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To th~ General Assembly of tho &ato of Iozoa: 
The following biennial report of th<l tate Librarian is refpectfully 
submitted: 
At tbe date of tbe last report the whole number of books and pam-
phlets in the librnry was 14,526. The library has, since that date, been 
renumbered, and tbe pamphlets have been excluded from the numer-
ice.l catalogue, leaving the total number of books ......•...... lf,IOO 
The additions since are : 
By purchase.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . 71 
By donation or exchange ..... . ....... . . .... . .......... 865 
Total additions ....................... ..... ..... 1,736' 
Total number now in the library.... . . . ....... ......... 15,836 
By sec. 10, ch. 160, l&ws 1876, public documents, including tbe reports 
of tile supreme court, were authorized to be sent to the congressional 
library, and to the governments of the Dominion of anada and her 
provinces, and to such other governments as should be found willing 
to recipz·ooate. In accordance with this act, we have secured an ox-
change of Ja,vs, jou.rnals and documents wil.h Canada and tbe prov-
inces of Ontario aod Quebec, and an exchange of rcporta with New 
Zealand. 
Io response to tbe proclamation of the governor, of !lfay 11th, 1876, 
calling attention to the congreosional recommendation respecting tho 
celebration of our centenni&l anniversary, and the publication of hil!-
torical records and statistics by the so.veral towns and counties of tho 
s~ate, the library hao received the following papers : 
Appaoooso county. lfap and statistics of school•. 
Burlington, Des b{oines county. The centennial in Burlington. 
Cass county. History of. 
Cass township, Clayton county. Historical sketch. 
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layton county. Centennial hi.etory. 
Gr11nt township, J~yon county. Centennial sketch. 
Grant town hip, Pocahontas county. ID tory, I!Jilh map. 
J elferaon county. entennial history. 
Lyon county. Centennial sketch. 
Marcy township, Boone county. tatistics. ("If. . , .) 
Pago county. Ilistorical sketch. 
Polk county. Centennial hi.etory. 
henandoah, Page county. llistory. 
State Centre, Marshall county. Uistorical sketch and statistics. 
, tory county. llislorical •ketch. 
'l'ama county. U istoricnl sketch. 
Union county. entennial ketch. 
Webster county. Centennial history. 
W oodbnry county. History. 
[No.9. 
These histories furnish a valuable record of facta fast fading from 
memory, and will be of great use to the future historian. It is to be 
regretted that tho list is so brief. 
An effort has been made during the past year to secure more complete 
sets of the early session laws of our several states, and eighty volumes 
h"''e already been obtained. 
Valnnblo additions have been made to the lnw department, by the 
pu rchase of nearly complete sets of the Canadian reports. 
1'bo collection of books of reference in our general library is very 
complete for u library of this size, and it iR probably largely due to tbie 
that thoro has been a oonsiderable "incrensc in the number of those con-
onlting tho library. 
Tho financial slat ment, and the usual catalogue of additions, are 
hereto nppooded. 
Respect£ ull y, 
1\IR . ADA TORTB, 
tale Librarian. 
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&T.U.OGUlt oF BooKS .&.noxo TO TH.K LAw LtnRARY BINes ov. I, 
1875. 
ATALO trB OP Booa:s A.DDBD TO TUJ: GKNBRAL LLBR&B.Y f!JNOB ov. 1, 
I 75. 
LrhT OJ" BooKS ll!D P MPilL£Ts KE BlVBD BY Do A.TlON 011 Ex-
cu.A.Nox """o" Nov. l. I 75. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
DATI. I Da. IAHOUNT.I TOTAL, 
1876. 
Jan. 1. To appropriation for 1876-....................... ....... ... $1,000.00 
1877. 





g: By books,purcbBBed as per, vouchers ................ .. 
Fob. 16. " ................. . 
Mcb. 18. . ................ . 
~; M: :::.:::::::::::::: 
June 17. ·· ················ 
Aug. 3. . ....... ......... . 




















47 .so $2,000.00 
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O.A.TALOGUE 
OF 
BOOK ADDED TO THE L .\W LIBRARY 
ince .Nrwtmbtr 1, 1875. 
I. TRRATISXS AND REPORTS. 
Abbott, Austin. Reports of practice oases in the court-s of the stnto 
of New York. N. . v. 10. N.Y., 1870. 8 vo. 
----Reports in the court of appeals of ow York. v. 1-4. N. 
Y., 1873--4. 4 v. 8 vo. 
Abbott, B. V. Digests. ee U. S. cliqest. 
----United tales Courts and their practice. 3d ed. N . Y., 1877. 
2 v. 8 vo. 
Adams, J. B. and Durham, W. J. Real estate st.•tutes oflllinois from 
ils territorial organization to tbe pr sent time. Chi., 18H. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
Addison, C. G. The law of torts. 4th Eng. ed., with American 
notes by Dudley and Baylies. N.Y., 1876. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Alabama. Cases in supreme court. 1873-74. By J. W. Shepherd. 
v. 50, 51. Montgomery; 1876- 7. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Albany law journal. A weekly record of the law and the lawyers. 
Conducted by I. G. Thompson. v. 13, 14. 1876. Albany, 1876. 
2 v. 8 vo. 
American law register. N. S. v. 15. Phil., 1876. 8 vo. 
American railway reporl8. v. 4--8. v. 4, 6, by J. . Mallory. v. 6, 7, 
8, by U. A. bipman. N.Y., 1876-8. 5 v. 8 vo. 
Ameriran reports: containing all decisions of general Interest in tbo 
courl8 of last resort of tho several states. By I . . 'l'hompson. 
v. 15·20. Albany, 1875·77. 6 v. 8 vo. 
Angell, J. K. The limitations of actions at law, and suits in equity 
and admiralty. 6th ed. By J. ·w. J\Jay. Boston, 1876. 8 v0. 
Arkansas. Case in •npreme court, 1875·0. v. 28, 30. By. J. N. 
llfoOl·e. Httle Rock, I 876·7. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Barbour, 0 . L. Practice of the court of chancery. 2d ed. N. Y., 
1874. 3 v. B vo. 
---Cases in supreme court of ew York. v. 60. Albany, 1876 
8 vo. 
Bateman, Wm. 0. Political and constitutional law of tho Unit d 
tates of America. t. Louis, 1876. 8 vo. 
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Beccaria. (C. B.) Crimes and p110isbmenta. Albany, 1872. 8 vo. 
Beecher, IT. W. Official report of the trial of. With notes by Aus-
tin Abbott. v. 2. N. Y., 1875. 8 vo. 
Benedict, R. D. and B. L. Cases in the U. . district court" within 
the 2d circuit. v. 7. N.Y., 1876. 8 vo. 
Bennett, E. 11. Fire in orance cases, in England, Ireland cotlaod 
and America. v. 4. N.Y., 1876. 8 vo. ' 
Beat, \V. 1\f. Principles of the law of evidence. 1st Am. ed. By J . 
A. Morgan. v. 2. . Y., 1876. 8 vo. 
Uigelow, ill. ill. Leadi ng Cll8es on tbe Law of Torts in America and 
England. Boston, 1875. 8 vo. 
---- Life and accident insurance cases in the conrtll of America 
England, ootland and Canada. [v. 4, 5.] N. Y., 1875-o: 
2 v. 8 vo. 
Bishop, J.P. First book of the law ; methods of study and practice. 
Boston, 1868. 8 vo. 
---- ommentaries on the law of married women. Boston, 1875. 
2 v. d vo. 
---- Law of marriage and divorce. 6th ed. Boston, 1873. 8 v. 
8vo. 
Blanchard, Geo. A., and ·w eeks, Edw. P. Law of mines, minerals and 
mining water rigbta. an. F. 1877. 8 vo. 
Blatchford, 'amuel. ases in the circuit court of the U oiled tates 
for tbo 2d circuit. v. 12, 13. N.Y., 1876-7. 2 v. vo. 
Bouvie~, J ohn. Institutes of American law. Ed. by D. A. Gleason. 
Phil., 1872. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Brice, S. Tho doctrine of Ultra Vires, the principles which limit the 
P,owers of corporations and joint stock companies. otes by A. 
Green. . Y., 1875. 8 vo. 
Broom, Tler·bert. The Philosophy of law. an. F. 1876. 8 vo 
Brown, Irving. liumorous phases of the law. an. J~. 1876. i2 1110• 
Browne, J. J I. B. Medical jurisprudence of insanity. 2d ed. an. 
tl'. 1875. 8 vo. 
Bull itt, J . .1<'. Civil nod criminal codes of practice of Kentucky. Frank· 
fort, 1876. 8 vo. 
Bump, 0. 1~. Fraudulent conveyances, by debtors to defraud cred· 
rlors. 2d ed. N. Y ., 1 76. 8 vo. 
Practice in bankruptcy, with the bankrupt law of the U. 
to optember, 1877. lOth ed. N.Y., 1 77. vo. 
.Surr1 Aaron. ~r.ial of, for trenso~. (v. 4, 5. Cau•es Celebres.) 
Burrrll, A. ill. 1 be law and pracuce of ''oluntary assignments for tbe 
. ben~fit of credi_tors. 3d ed. By J.L. Hishop. . Y., 1877. 8 vo. 
ahfornra. Cases rn supreme court. v. 40 60. 1874-75 By C A 
Tuttle 'an li'., 1875-6. 2 v. 8 vo. ' · · · 
anada. (Upper.) Ca•es in court of chancery v. 1-23. 1840-76. 
'l'oronto, 1861-76. 23 v. 8 vo. · 
---- ases in court of errors and appeals. v. 1-3. 1846-66. 
Toronto, 1805-66. 3 v. 8 vo. 
---- bambers' reports. Points of practice. v. 1, 2. 1 50-53. 
Toronto, 1850-63. 2 v. 12 mo. 
~-7~:'n~ei,.8 vo~ambers' reports. v. 1-3. 1840-72. Toronto, 
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---- Commoa ple reports. ' ' · 1-25. 1 50-76. Toronto, 1 69-76. 
25 v. vo. 
---King's bench reports. [1 23-27.] By Tbos. Taylor. To-
ronto, 1 62. vo. 
-----(1 29-31.] ByWm.IT.Draper. Toronto, I 61. vo. 
--- Practrce reports. v. I -.'I. 1 l 72. Toronto, I 60-76. 5 
v. 8 vo. 
---- Queen'• benub reports. vols. 1·6. I ~1 41; v. 1·37. 
I H-76. Toronto, I - 1876. 43 v. 8 vo. 
---Upper Canada Jurist. '· 1, 2. 1 14·4 • Toronto, 45·4 . 
! v. vo. 
auses elebrcs. N. Y., 1~74-76. 6 v. 8 vo. Contents: 
Trial of Queen Caroline. v. 1·3. 
Trif'l of .Aaron Burr. v . .a , 6. 
entral law journ:r.l. v. 2, S. t. Loui•, 1 76 6. 2 v. R ' '0. 
base's Decision!. ases in the circuit. ourt. of tho . . 4th oir· 
cuit. 1 66-69. By B. T. Johnson. . Y., 1876. 8 vo. 
bitty, Joseph. A treati•e on pleading and p:~rties to actions with pre· 
cedenu. of pleadings. v. 1·3. 15th Am. ed. pringf., I 74. 
3 v. 8 vo. 
lark, barle•. Dige ted index to all tho reports in the bouse of lord•, 
from Dow, 1814, to the end of the house of lords' case . Lond., 
187 . vo. 
olorado. ases in the supr me court. v. '2. By Moses Hallett. 
D enver, 1870. 8 vo. 
Connecticut. ases in the supremocourt v. 41·4~ . By John Hooker. 
IInrtford, 1 75·77. S v. 8 vo. 
opp, II. . Publio land laws passed by congress from March 4lb, 
1809, to March 3d, 1875, with decisions by the sec retary of tho 
interior and commissioner oftbe land office. Wash., 1876. 8 ''0. 
'ooley, Thos. ill. 1' reatise on constitutional limitations. 3d. cd. Bos· 
ton, 1874. 8 vo. 
Court of session oases. Cases decided in court of session, teind court 
and house of lord•, I 69-70. v. 8-11, 3d seri s; v. 1, 2 
4th series. Edinburgh, 1870. 6 v. 8 vo. 
rocker, J. G. Duties of sheri ffs, coroners and constables. 2d ed. 
N.Y., 187 1. 8 vo. 
urtis, Geo. T. The American conveyancer, 2d d., by ill. II. 
Durgin, Boston, 1871. 8 vo . 
Daniel, J. W. The law of nogoti blo instrumenta. • Y., 1876. 
2 v., 8 vo . 
Davidge, B. F. and Kimball, I. G. A oorup odium of iut rnal reve-
enuo laws. 'IV ash, I 71. 8 vo. 
DeOolyar, lL A. A treatise on the law of guaranties and of prio· 
cipal and surety. With notes by J . A. Morgan. . Y., 1876. 8 vo. 
Delaware. 'ases in court of chancery. v. I. By D. M. Bates. 
Philadelphia, 1876. 8 vo. 
---- Cases in court of error and appeals nod criminal courtll. 
v. 2. By G. W. Houston. Wilm. 1871. 8 vo. 
DestJ, Robert. Manual of practice in the courts of tho an 
F. 1875. 12 mo. 
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Dicey, A. V. Ru1ea for the selectioo of partie to an action. With 
not<>s by J. IT. Truman. N.Y. 1876. vo. 
Digby, K. E. An introduction to the history of the law of real 
property. Oxf., 1875. 12 mo. 
Dillon, John F. Case in the U. . cironit courts for the 8th circuit. 
v. 3. Daveoport, Ia., I 76. 8 vo. 
Dunlav, M. E. Abridgmeot of elementary law. L L., I 76. 8 vo. 
Edwards, Isaac. An essay on brokera and factors. Albaoy, 1 70. 
8 vo. 
Ewell, M. D. A treatise on the law of fixtures. hi., 1876. 8 vo. 
Farrar, 'rimothy. Manual of the coostitutioo of the United tates. 
3d ed. Boston, 1872. 12 mo. 
Field, D. D. OuUinea of au ioternational code. 2d ed . N. Y., 
1876. 8 vo, 
Field, G. w·. A Treatise on county and towoship officer. of Iowa. 
Des Moines, 1875. 8 vo. 
---- A treatise on the law of damages. Des ll!oioes, 1870. 
8 vo. 
Florida. a• s in supreme court. v. 13, 14, 1 69-74. v. 13, by 
J. B. . Drew; v. 14, by W. ocko. Tallahassee, 1871-74 . 2 v. 
8 vo. 
J<'isbcr, W m. A. Ca es relating to lotte•·a patent for inventioos in the 
supreme and circuit courts of the United tales. v. 1. ioo., 
1873. vo. 
Forsyth, 'V m. IIi story of lawyers, aocieot and modern. N. Y., 
1875. vo. 
--- !Iistory of trial by jury. New ed. by J. A. Morgan. . Y., 
1875. 8 vo. 
Freeman, A. C. The law of executioos in civil cases. San. F. 1876. 
8 vo. 
--- Tbe low of judgments. 2d ed. an. F. 1874. 8 vo. 
oorgia. as s iu supremo court. v. 50-66. 1873-6. By IT. 
Jackson. Macoo, 1875-6. 7 v. 8 vo. 
--- Digest of the decisioos of Supreme court. v. 41-50. By 
. E. Harris. Macon, 1876. 8 vo. 
(;lilb rt, ~'rank. Railway law in Illinois, with an introduction by J. 
L Palmer. hi., 1 73. vo. 
Grant, Alex. ases in court of chancery of Upper Canada. v. 1-23. 
1840-70. 'foronto, 1871-76. 23 v. 8 vo. 
Hrattau, P. R aseR in onp reme court of Virginia, 1873-4. v. 
21-27. Richmond, 1875-7. 4 v. 8 vo. 
Grooo, A., editor. ee Brice, . Doctrine of ultra t•ires. 
Green, . 't. J. rimioal law reports io cour!.!l of the United 
tates, England, Ireland and Canada. N.Y., 1874. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Green] af, ilnon. '~'h testimony of ~ho evangelists examined by 
tho. rules of ov1d~n,oe; w1th a htstory of aocient manuscript 
oop1e of the 'ew le t.ament, by C. Tisohendorf. N. Y., ISH. 
8 vo. 
---Treatise on the law of evidence. 13th ed. By J. W. May. 
Bostoo, I 76. 3 v. 8 vo. 
wynne, A. E . The Jaw of sherin· and coroner. inn., 1849. 8 vo. 
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Jiammond, W. A. Insanity in its medico-le!t"l relations. Opinion 
relative to the te t.amentary oapacity of the I t Jam . Johnston, 
of bowan o.,. . . 2d ed. . Y., 1 67. 8 vo. 
llammond, \\'. G., oditor. The in titule of Ju tinian. 'ole by 1'. 
. andars. 1st m. ed. hi., 1 76. vo. 
Harston, E. F. B. Practice, pleading and. videne in the courts of 
California, io civil suits and proceedmgs, 1876. an F., I 77 · 
Jlart., ~·berL Mining statutes of the nited ut , a\iforni• and 
Nevada. an F., I 77. vo. 
Hartwell Hou e. atalogue of the law libra_ry of Tiartwell Douse, 
Bnckinghamshire, Eng. By W. II. Mo lpmo. Lond., 1 65. 8 vo. 
Haweo, G. P. 'l'ho Jaw oi voluntary a. •ignments for the benefit of 
creditors. . Y., 1876. vo. 
IIawkino, F. V. The construction of wills. Note by John word. 
Phil., I 72. 8 vo. 
Jleiskell, J. B. ase relating to revenue in th supr mo court of 
Tenneo ee. 1871-6. v . . Nashville, 1876. 8 vo. 
IIilliard, Francis. .Amnrio"n law of real property. 4th od. lbany, 
1 69. 3 v. vo. 
----Law of new trials. 2d eJ. Phil., 1872. 8 vo. 
----Law of ta:<ation. Boston, 1876. 8 vo. 
lloffman, Murray. 1'he law and prr.ntico as to references, and tho 
powers and duties of referees. N.Y., 1875. vo. 
liolmes, J. . a es in tho ircnit onrts of the . ., for tho First 
ircuiL v.!. 1870-5. Boston, 1877. 8 vo. 
Holmes, amuel. Township Jaws of Iowa. Bn_rl.ington, 1877 .. 8 'jO· 
Hough F. B. American o•mstitutions; oompnsmp: tho constitution 
or' each state and of the U . .; historical introduction. Albany, 
1872. 2 V. 8 YO. 
Howard, Nathan. Practice re!X'rls in the court of appellls of New 
York. v. 48-52. Albany, 1876-7. 5 v. 8 vo. 
Hun, M. T. ('as•• in supreme court of ew York. v. 12-17 [of tho 
seric 1l. 1875. N.Y., 1876-7 . 6 v. 8 vo. . .. 
Hurd, H. C. 1'reati•e on tho r!!lht of porsoonl hbo;ty ...... \Vttb a 
view of tho Jaw of extrod•tton. 2d eil. By 1<. H. Ilurd. AI· 
bany, I 76. 8 vo. 
lllinois. Cases in supreme court. v. 63·80. By N. L. Freeman. 
pringf., 1874·77. 18 v. 8 vo. 
----Digest of Tllinois reports, from v. 56 to 65 inclusive. By 
. II. Wood and J.D. Long. v. 3. bi., 1876. 8 vo. 
Indiana.. ases in supr me courL v. 40-54.. v. 4? 53 by J. B. 
Black; v. 54 by A. N. ll1artin. 1874·0. lndtanopohs, 1875-7. 0 v. 
~ vo. 
Insurance law journal. v. 6. N.Y., 1870. 8 vo. 
Iowa. Ab tracts and ar!!uments in supreme oourL 
to June term, 1877, mclueive. 33 \ r, 8 vo. 
---- ases in supreme court. v. 39·43. By J. 
2·6.) Des llfoines, 1875·77. (2 copies.) 10 v. 
--- aaes in Rupremo court. New ed. v. 3. 
Des Moines, 1876. 8 vo. 
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---Digest of decisions of opreme court, 1839 to 35th Iowa. 
By T. F. Withrow and E. H. tile . Chi., 1875. (3 copie .) a v. 
8 vo. 
Jefl'erson, .John C. Pleasantrie of Engli h court8 and lawyers. N". 
Y., 1876. 8 vo. 
Johnston, A. J. Practice and procedure of the supreme court of 
New Zealand. ' V"ellingtoo, N . Z., 1873. 8 vo. 
• Justinian, I nstitutes of. 1st Am. ed. ee Ilnmmood, W. J . 
Kanan . Cases in supreme court. v. 13·16. 1874·76. By W. C. 
Webb. Topeka, 1875·76. 4 v. 8 vo. 
--- Digeot of the Kansas reports. By C. F . Da sler. t. L., 
1874. 8 YO. 
Kent, J a.oes. Commentaries on American law. 12th ed. Edited by 
0. W. IIolmos. Boston, 1873. 4 v. , 8 vo. 
Kentuoky. ases in court of appeals. v. 11, 12. 1874-77. By 'i\1". 
P. D. B11sb. Louisv ille, 1876-77. 2 v., 8 vo. 
----Digest of the decisions of the court of appeals of Ken· 
tu oky, 1866-76, l -11 Bosh. By ,V. II. Trimble. Covington, 
1876. 8 vo. 
Kerr, ,..,., \V. Law and practice as to reoeivera. 2d Am. ed., by G. 
'f . .Bispbam. P hil., 1877. 8 vo. 
Law Report8. Chancery appeal cases. Vol. 10. G. W. Hemming, 
editor. Loud ., 1875. 8 vo. 
---- ourt of common pleas. v. 10. G. colt and E. Lum· 
ley, reporters. Lond., 1875. 8 vo. 
---- Court of exchequer. v. 10. J . Anstie, C. A. tone, and 
J . Moorman, reporters. Lond., 1875. 8 vo. 
- -- Courts of probate and divorce. v. 3. R. Searle and G. 
liddleton, reporters. Lond ., 1875. 8 vo. 
--- - Court of Queen's benoh. v. 10. W. Mills, H. Holroyd 
aud E . T, umley, reporters. Loud ., 1875. 8 vo. 
---- Crown casoa reserved. v. 2. A . Wilson, reporter. Lond., 
1876. 8 vo. 
---- Digest of oases, 1865-75. By Martin \V~re. v. 1, 2. 
l-oud., 1876. 2 v., 8 vo. 
---- English and Irish appeal cases, and claims of peerage. 
v. 7. . lark, reporter. Loud ., 18 75. 8 vo. 
----Equity ca es. v. 19, 20. G. W . ITemming editor. 
Lond., 187G. 2 v. 8 vo. ' 
---- lligb court of admiralty and ecclesiastical courts. v. 4. 
G. Bruce, reporter. J-ond., 1 75. 8 vo. 
---- P ri vy council appeals. v. 6. II. Cowell, reporter. Loud., 
187G. 8 vo. 
---- Scotch and divorce appeal cases before the bouse of lords. 
v. 2. J . F . McQueen, reporter. J,oud., 1875. vo. 
----.- (N~w Se• iu). Chancery division . v. 1-3. G. W. Hem-
ming, editor. Loud., 1 76 . 8 v. 8 vo. 
- --- Common pleas div ision. v. 1. J . cott, and E. Lumley, 
reporters. Loud., 1876. 8 vo. 
- - -- .l<:xcbequ r division. v. I. J. M. 1\.loorsom, A. Mortimer, 
and J. E. ll&ll, reportero. Loud ., 1876. 8 vo. 
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----Probate divi!ioo. v. I. W. Mill , and A. P. too~, and in the 
urt for Crown r.,.er,•ed, A. \ ilson, reporter. Lond., 
1878. 8 vo. 
Law journal reports. 1875~. ,ommon Law and haocery. v. 
44, 45. Lond., I 75-6. 4 v. 8 vo. 
Law times. .Iournal and record of the law and tho la"•yers. v. 56, 
60, 61, 1 74-6. Lond., 1 H-6. 3 v. 8 vo . 
Law times report8. v. 32-~4. Loud, 1 75-6. 3 v. vo. 
Littleton H. A. and Blatchley, J. . Digest of the fire insurance 
deci~ions in 'the oourU! of Great Britain nnd orth Am rica. aa 
ed. By . Bate . N.Y., 1~73. vo. . 
Louisiana. Case in the uper10r court of the t mtory of rlcnns 
and in the supreme court of Louisiana. By I<'. X. Martin. 
1846-52. 10 v. s vo. 
--- as in upreme court, 1 74. v. 2U. By Chas. ayarre. 
ew Orleans, 1 74. vo. 
MoAdaiil@, David. The rights, remedies and lillbilitie of landlordjnod 
tenant. N.Y., 1 76. 8 vo. 
Me !allan, R. ll. Practice in probate courts, law of wills and execu· 
tors. Albany, I 75. 8 vo. 
Me Jellaod, )L A . Civil malpractice, a trenti•e on surgical jurispru· 
deuce. N. Y ., 1877. vo. 
Maine. ase in supreme court. v. 62-61. By E. B. mith. 
P ortland, 1876-6. 3 v. 8 vo. 
Maine, 11. . Village communities in the east and west. N. Y., I 76. 
YO. 
Maryland. Cases in the court of appeals. v. 41-44. 1874-76. By 
J. S. tookett. Baltimore, 1875-76. 4 v. 8 vo. 
Mnssachusetl8. Cases io supreme cou rt. v. 1 1~- 114, 1 7-120 ; 
v. 112-114; by A. G. Brown, Jr. v. 11 7-120, by J oh n J,n. 
throp. Boston, 1876-7. 7 v. vo. 
Mayne, J . D. The law of damages. 2d ed. By L. mith . T,ondon, 
1872. 8 vo. 
Michigan. asc, in supreme court. 1873-6. v. 28-33. Lansing, 
1874-6. 6. v. 8 vo. 
---Digest of report8. v. 22-33. 1 70-6. By U . hen y. 
Detroit, 1876. vo. 
---- 'itd Prius rcport.8 of case! in the circuit courliJ of Lila st.Bt.c. 
v. 1, 2. Ry . R. Brown. Knlnma7.00, 1870. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Miller, W. E. Pleading and ernctice in the court• of Iowa under the 
code of 1873. Rev. od. Dco M., 1876. 8 vo. 
:Minnesota. as s in supreme court. v. 20- 22. v . 20, by \ V. 
, pcncer; ''· 21, 22, by Geo. B. Young. 't. P . sod t. L., 1875-0. 
3 v. 8 vo. 
1\.lissi•sippi. aaes in supreme court. v. 51, 62. By Harris no<l 
imrnll. <.;hi. and t. L., 1R76-7. 2 v. 8 v?. 
:Missouri. Cases in su premo court. v. 57-6,1. By '1'. A. P ooL • t. 
1 •. , 1875-7. 8 v. 8 vo. 
---- Digest of report8. v. 1-49. 1821-71. By K W. Patti•ou. 
• t.. JJ., 1873. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Mitford J. and Tyler, . P leading and pra<•tico in NJUity. With 
not~• by G. Jeremy, and J. W . .'mith. 7th Am. cd. . Y., 1876. 
8 vo. 
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Montana. Cues in supreme court. v. 2. By IT. N. Blake and c. 
lledges. no 1<'., 1877. 8 vo. 
Montesquieo, Baron de. The spirit of the laws. Tr. from the French. 
ion., 1873. 2 \', 8 vo. 
Moore, Ira M. A treatise on the civil jurisdiction of justices of the 
p<:ncc, and the powers and duties o! coosl3hles in Illinois. Chi., 
1875. 8 vo. 
----A treatise on criminal law and procedure before justices of 
the peace and in courts of record in Illinois. hi., 1876. 8 vo. 
Nash, imoon. 'rime and the family. ioo., 1870. 12 mo. 
National ~ankroptcy register report.s. v. !-4. 2d ed, edited by W. 
A. boon and R J. 111oses; v. 13, edtted by 0. F. Bump. N. 
Y., 1805-6. 5 v. 8 vo. 
Nebraska. Cases in supreme court, 1875-7. v.4, 5. DesM., 1876-77. 
2 v. H vo. 
Nevad.a. ases in supreme court, 1875-76. v. 10, 11. By C. F. 
lltekoell, and T. P. Hawley. ao F., 1876-7. ~. v. 8 vo. 
Now Hampshire. ases in supreme court. By J. M. Shirley. v. 54, 
55. Concord, 1875-6. 2 v. 8 vo. 
New Jersey. ases io court of chancery, prerogative court and the 
court of errors and appeals. v. 25, 26. By C. E. Green. Treo· 
lou, 1875-0. 2 v. 8 vo. 
--- ases in supreme court and court of errors and appeals. v. 
37, 38. By G. D. W. Vroom. '!'renton, 1875-70. 2 v. 8 vo. 
New York. ourt of appeals. Repnrt.8. v. 50-65. By II. E. ink· 
cis. [ v. 61 contains cases of the commission of appeals.] AI· 
bany, 1875-7. 7 v. vo. 
---- ondeused digest of v. 28-62. By 0. L. Barbour. v. 2, 3. 
Albany, 1877. 2 v. 8 vo. 
--- lJigest of decisions of tho courts of the sl3tc to Sept. 1875. 
By !<'. C. Brightly. . Y ., 1875. 2 v. 8 vo. 
---Digest of statutes and reports from the earliest period to 
1873. J~y B. Y. Abbott and Austin Abbott. N.Y., 1875. 6 v. 
8 vo. 
---- up rior court. Reports. v. 40, 41. By ',Jones and J. C. 
penoor. N. Y ., 1876-7':'. 2 v, 8 vo. 
---Supreme ourt. lteports. v. 3-6. Ed. by I. Y, Thompson 
and R U. ook. Alb., 1H74. 4. '· 8 vo. 
'ow Zo l•nd. Cases in the court of appeal. 1807-74. v. 1, 2. Ed. 
, by A. J. Johnston. " 'ellington, N. Z. 1872-75. 2 v. 8 vo. 
orth arolino. V1111es at law in supreme court, 1831-34. v. 3, 4. 
By '1'. P. Devereux. Raleigh, I 34-36. 2 v. vo. 
-----. 1840-41. v. I. by James Iredell. Raleigh, 1841. 
8 vo. 
--- L"" and chancery. v. 73-7~, by T. L. llargrove v. 76, 
by T. ·.Kenan. B.oleigh, 1875-77. 4v. 8 vo. ' 
'ott, '. . and Uopkins, A. Cases in the court of claims 18i4 and 
dootsion• of the supremo court in appealed cases. 1~74-76. v. 
10. ' ll!lh., 1875. 8 vo. 
hio. ases in supreme courL. v. 25. 
inn., 1 76. ,.o. By E. L. DeWitt. 
--- Digosl of the decisions of the courts. By A. 11. McVey. 
'leveland, 1876. 2 v. 8 ,.o. 
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---Dige of all reported Ohio c t.o I 76. By J. B. Walker 
and . Bates. ion., 1 75. 2 v. vo. 
Oli\'er, B. L. Form of practice or Amcri n preoedent in personal 
and real action . 4lh ed. Portland, I il. vo. 
OrPgon. es in upreme court, 1 7<>-73. v. 4, 6. By . B. Bel-
linger. F. I 70. 2 v. ?0. 
Otto, \Vm. F. United tales reports. 'upreme court. v. 01-93. 
(1-3 Otto.] Boston, 1 7<>-77. 3 v. \O, 
Overton, D. Y. Annotated code of ci\'il practice for \Visconsin and 
Iowa. hinago, I 7 6. vo. 
Pag t, John. Judicial puzzle gathered from the sl3to trials. an F. 
1876. 12 mo. 
Parsons, F. M. The law of costa as settled in tho state of ew York. 
N.Y., 1 76. ,.o. 
Parsons, 'l'hoo. Laws of business for 1\ll 1ho states of tho union. 
hi., 1 71. 8 vo. 
Paschall, Geo. W. Digest of the decisions of the supremo court of 
Texao, and of the nited "tate• opon 'l'ex1111 law. v. a. N. V., 
1875. vo. 
----Digest of the laws of Texas from 1854-74. 4th ed. v. 2. 
N. Y., I 74. 8 vo. 
Penn ylvania. Cases in supreme courL '. 77-80. By P, F. mith. 
Phil., I 76-7. 4 v. 8 vo. 
Perry, J. \Y. A treatise on the law of lrllsl.ll and trustees. Boston, 
1874. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Philadelphia report.8. v. 9. ontaioing decisions published in the legal 
iotelligencer. Phil., 1875. 8 vo. 
Phillimore, Geo. P. Private law among the Romans. Lond ., 1863. 
8 l'O. 
Phillip , . M. Famolls cases oi ci rcnmsl3ntial evidence. t. TJOuio, 
1RH. 8 vo. 
Pinney, . U. Oasee in supreme court of \V'isconsin, 1850·63. v. 3. 
hi., 1876. 8 vo. 
Pomeroy, J. N. Remedies and remedial rights by civil acliou accord· 
ing to the reformed American procedure. Boslon, 1870. 8 vo. 
P owell, '1'. \V. Law of appellate proceeding . Phil., 1 72. 8 vo. 
Profl'att, John. 'urio•ities and law of wills. 'an !<'., 1H76. 12 mo. 
--- The law of private corporations. 'an ~·., I H7U. 8 vo. 
----Treatise on trial by jury. S n 1~., IH77. 8 vo. 
Puterbaugh, . D. banoery pleading and practice. hi., ISH. 8 vo. 
----Common law pleadtng ond practice in Illinoi8. lth ed. 
Peoria, 1876. 8 vo. 
Queen aroline. Trial of. (v. I, 2, 3. Cau1e1 celebre1.) . 
Rnfl', Gco. "\\' . \V'ar claimant's gutde; laws, regulauoos ..•. relaung 
to pen ion•, bounty law. iu., 1866. 8 vo. 
Hay, Isaac. Medical jurisprudence of ius~nity. 5th ed. Boston, 
1871. 8 vo. 
Reufieltl, I. F. Tbe law of railwayo. 6th ed. Boet.oo, 1873. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
1 eed, J. . Practical suggestion• for the management of law ouits. 
N. Y., 1875. 8 vo. 
Rogers, It. \', The law of tho road; or, wronge aod rigb of a trav· 
eler. ao F'., 1876. 12 mo. 
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Russell, Wm. 0. Treatise on crime and misdemeanors. 9th Am 
from Hh Lond. ed. By Geo. barswood. Phil., 1877. 3 v. 8 v~: 
ansum, 0 . B. A digest of the law of in nrance in the cour of 
England, Ireland, Scotland, the United tatcs and Canada. bi., 
1876. roy. 8 vo. 
awyer, L. . B. """" in the circuit and district courts of the 
for the 9th circuit. v. 3. an F., 1877. vo. 
cbmidt, Gustavus. Civil law of 'pain and llle•ico; preceded by a 
historical in troduction. 'cw Orleane, 185 1. vo. 
chonlcr, James. The law of personal property. v. 2. Boston, 1876. 
8 vo. 
Scottish jurist. aBes decided in the supremo court of • cotland. v. 
42 6. Edinburgh, 1870. 5 v. 8 vo. 
edgwick, Theodore. A treatise on the rules of statutory and consti· 
tutional law. 2d ed. With notes by J. . Pomeroy. . Y., 
I 74. 8 vo. 
cssions caBes. ourt of king's bench. Ed . of 1760. Lond., 1873. 
8 vo. 
Sharpstein, John R. Digest of the American, Engli h, cotch and 
Irish reports of life and accident insurance cases. San F., 1872. 
8 vo. 
harswood, George. ;An essay on professional ethics. 4th ed. Phil., 
1876. 12 mo. 
onth arolina. nses in supreme court. v. 4, 5. 1 72·74. By J. '. 
G. Richard on. olumbia, 1875·76. 2v. 8 vo. 
outhern law review. N. S. v. J, 2. . D . Thomp on, editor. t. 
Louis, 1875·70. 2 v. 8 vo. 
palding, 11. ll1. The practice in justices' courts for Kansas and tho 
law and practice concerning per§onal property. Topeka, 1875. 
8 \'0. 
pear, . '1'. The I gal·tundcr acts considered in relation to their con· 
stitutionolity and political economy. N.Y. 1875. 8 vo. 
tarki , Thomas. The lllw of evidence. lOtb'Am. ed. Phil., 1876. 
H vo. 
Lepben, J. F. Digest of the law of evidence. 2d ed. ·t. Louis, 
1876. 16 mo. 
tory, Jo eph. ommentaries on equity jurisprudence in England and 
America. 12th ":d. ByJ. W'. l'erry. BoRton, 1877. 2 v. 8 vo. 
--- ommontancs on the law of partnership. 6th ed. By J. 
. Gray. Boston, 1 08. 8 vo. 
Taylor, .A. ' . A manual of medico! jurispo·udeuce. 7th Am. ed. By 
J. J . Rco•e. II. Phil., 1873. 8 vo. 
---- On poisons in relation to medical jurisprudence. 3d Am. ed. 
II. Phtl. 1875 . 8 vo. 
T aylor, J. ~ . Law of e ecutors and administrators adapted to New 
York. T. Y., 1874. 12 mo. 
T ennessee. hancery reports. v. 1. By W. F. ooper. t. L., 1875. 
8 vo. 
Texas. ttses in court of appeals, 1876-77. v. 1. By Jackson and 
Jack on. t. L., 1877. 8 vo. 
--- 'a. cs in supreme court. v. 41-41. By Terrell and Walker 
llouston, 1 75-76. 4 v. 8 vo. · 
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---- Dil(-.l o£ dr<·i-ion in Fupreme onrt• of 'I'~x An·l of tlte 
t:'. ' . upon 'l'•u• law. , •. 3. lly G.o. W. P chal. :N. Y., I ~5. 
Tbom:·~·A. . J,,w of mortgs~:rs of re.l and per onal property in 
.,.e~Yo•k- .... '.Y .. Hn7. ,.o. 
'J11'mp ''" ,\. W. The Ia~· of thr farm. ~ n F., L 76. ""· 
Throop, ~i. 11. Code of remedi I justi<•e of New York. [I 70.] I· 
ha,,·, 1 7U. \'0. . . . . 
T)!Cr, R. II. The law of 6:\.toro , mbractog leadmg decostons. Al-
hany, 1877. vo. . . . . . 
uit•d :>t. te•. A rlic;e•t of the dec1.1on• of tho vnroou• court.< wllhm 
tl>c . '. F.rst •eri<". ' · -I I. Uy U. Y. Aboott. B"st. 
1 75-U. 7 ,.. 8 vo. 
---- !'arne. _Yeor •erie•. v. 6, o. By B. Y. bbott. llo t. 
nns-7G. 2 ''· vo. 
--- l'urrrme courL Reports of CA ••· 8 .. Otto, W. T; W'al· 
lac•, .J M. . . . 
t.ah. (.'a<.~.e~ in Puprcme r.ourt frnm tho or~~ntz'\llon of the ll'rrttory 
to 1~76. "' 1. Bv .\lhrn ll•!!nn. "" 1<., tS<7 vn. 
Vt.rmont. "'!tqt»l'l io the ~>nprem cvurt. v. 17,4 By J. \\,., Howell , 
\l•mtp, P:JjS-i6. ~ \', 8 YO. 
Virsinia. ao.~p~. in ~uprPme court. '"· 21-~i, H~i5-70. Hy P. 1 . 
Gntt.'ln. Htehm, I '75-7. 4 v. vo. 
---- Di~c t of th• drroeion of supreme court. v. l ·21. By W. 
1'. ltoyall. N. V, 1873. 8 vn. 
"'sit, Wru. A diac t of New ~ork reports, 1872 70. 2<1 supplement. 
v. 5. AI h., 1877. 8 ,.o. 
---- TreilLise upon the ~rcocrnl principles of th o law of 1\Clions 
om! delencts. Alb, 1877. 2 \'. \ '0. 
\Yalla<,., J . ]If. •••• in tbe supreme court of the nitod ~tateo. v. 
22, 23. \Ya'~b., 1 76 . 2 v. 8 vo. 
Warren, Samu~l. Alhcnturc'i of no attorney in e,earch of practic('. 
4th('(]. ' t. L., !R74. M vo. 
" "a hhurn, Emor>· Tbo Aoncricsn law of real property. lth od. 
Boston. 3 v. 8 vo. 
' Yn..q;hington. Ovininns of the ~~oupremo rourL of tl~o tPrritory from i'-" 
organi1.1tion to .Jan. 20, lbO!. [v 1.]. Ol~mpoa, 1~61. M vu. 
\\"ateruu\11, Th ns. \\ . UigcAL of thl! tlt'u .. toulli tn thu OIIUllnal on l'l of 
fcch:ral nrul flt!\le cnurr . N. Y 1 l~i7. 8 vo. 
""ud~wcu')d, '\r. n., 1\lld llnmonl', [ s. J.\ law manual for notaries 
pu\,lic Rllfl t,atJkt•r8. 4th t••l. . Y ., 1873. H \'O. 
,, ... ctkly rep01tt>r, 1871· 76. 'a PS dl•<·i·ll<l in the supt'rior eourl.ll of 
J!:nj!l~n.J an<! lo·o·land. v. 21. L •oncl., l 70. 4 to. 
\Yell•, J . C. 'lhc law of limitation in l lliuoi•. Jack on,ille, 1870. 
8 vo. 
W'eotcrn Juriot. v. 10. 1876. Drs )Ioiuco, 18iol. 8 1·o. 
\Ve•t VorgiuiR. l'lllle• in •urremc , . .,,~rt. '!· 6-0. Bv 11. M. 'lint· 
th•ws. 1 73-76. 'barle<l<HI nn<l \\ hel'long, 187~ ·77. 1 v. 8 1·o. 
'Vharton, Fraru i~. A cununenl-try on th e law of \idenco in civil 
U·SUt' . l'l il, 187i. 2 v. R \0. 
----and Stille. Medical juoioprndenco. 3d ed. Pbil., !87a. 2 
V. 8 YO. 
3 
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White, F. T., and Tndor, 0. D . Leading Cll8es in eqnity. 4th Am. ed. 
By I. C. Jlare. Phil. , 187«. 8 vo. 
Whitman C. . Patent case determined in the sapreme court of the 
IJni~ tntes, including copyright and Lradesmark cases. 186 1-75. 
·wash., 1875. 8 vo. 
Willard, J ohn. The law of executors, administrators and guardians. 
Albany, !859. 8 vo. 
Wilson, 0 . M. n.es in the superior courts at Indianapolis. v. 1. 
Indianapolis, 1876. 8 vo. 
'Viscoo•i n. Case• in supreme court. v. 3H1. 1874--77. By 0. M. 
oover. hi., 1875-77. 6 v. S TO. 
-----1850-53. By . . Pinney. v. 3. Chi., 1876. 8 vo. 
--- Digest of report.!t 1868-74. By J. Simmons. v. 2. Alb., 
1874. 8 vo. 
--- T able of cases in supreme court to 38 Wisconsin. By w·. 
W. WighL Chi., 1876. 8 vo. 
Wood, JT. G. J.aw of master and servant. Alb., 1877. 8 vo. 
Wood, 'Vm B. Cases in the circuit courts of the U. . 5th circuit. 
v. 1. Chi., 1875. 8 vo. 
7.abriskie, J. 0. Public land laws of the U.S. an F., 1877. 8 vo. 
TI. 8TATUTR LAW AND TATE PAP:&:&S. 
Alabama. Acts, 1876-77. Montgomery, 1877. 8 vo. 
Arkansas. Acts, 1874--75, 1875, 1877. Little Rock, 1875-7. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
---Constitution of 1874. With notes and history. By J. l\1. 
Pomeroy. Little R ock, 1876. 8 vo. 
aliforoia: latutes, 1875-76. acramento, 1876. 8 vo. 
--- Acts amendatory to the codes, 1875-76. Sacramento, 1876. 
8 vo. 
---- eoato and Msembly journals, 1 75-76. acrameoto, 1876. 
2 v. 8 vo. 
Canada. tatutee, 1876, 1877. Ottawa, 1876-7. 2 v. 8 vo. 
---- Senatu and house journals, 1876, 1877. Ottawa, 1876-7. 4 
v. 8 vo. 
--- llou~e journal appendix, 1877. Ottllwa, 1 8~7 . 8 vo. 
--- essional papers, 1876, 8 v.; 1877, 4 v. Ottawa, 1876-77. 
12 v. 8 vo. 
onneotiout. pecial acts and resolutions, 1875, 1876. Hartford, 
1875-76. 8 vo. 
---- coste and house journals, 1875. llouse journal, 1878. 
Hartford, 1875-76. 3 v. 8 vo. 
----Public dC>oumonL•, 1876-76. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Dakota. R evi•ed codes, I 77. Yankton, 1877. 8 vo. 
D claw ro. Laws, 1820. Hevi•ed ed. 'Yilmiogton, 1829. s vo. 
Florid eMto and house journals, 1877. Tallaha ee, 1877. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
Georgia. L~w•, 1833, '35, '36, '75, '76, '77. Milledgeville, Athen• 
and Atlaotn, 1834-7, 1875-7. 6 v. 8 vo. 
---- Diges~ of tbe law•, 1837. Athens, 1837. s vo. 
---Senate nd housojotuuals, 1877. A~lanta, 1 ~77. 2 v. 8 vo. 
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Great Britain. Public general statute, 1 06, '67, 1870 76. Loud., 
1 66·75. v. vo. 
Id bo. mpiled law 1 74-75. fBoise City] I 75. S vo. 
Ulinois. Laws, I 77. poingf., I 77. vo. 
---- eoate and house journllls, 1875. pringf., 1876. 2 v. vo. 
---- Reports of the general a sembly, I 75. pringf., 75. 
8 vo. 
Indiana. Laws, 1 83~-35, 1851-52. Indianapolis, 1 33-35, '52. 4 v. 
8 vo. 
Iowa. Acts, 1851, I 76. Iowa ity and Des lii., I 56, '76. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
---Laws relatiojZ to tho dutie of supervisors and town ship ofli· 
cers, I 00. Des M, !SUO. 8 vo. 
--- eoate and house journals, I 70. Des ll£., 1876. 2 v. 8 vo. 
---- L<>gislative documonll!, 1876. Des M., 1870. 3 v. 8 ••o. 
K nsas. Law• I H spooial ession, I 75, '70, '77. Topeka., 1875-7. 
3 ' '· 8 vo. 
---- euate and house journals, 1875--6. Topeka, 1875-6. 4 ' '· 
8 vo. 
---Public documen~, 1874, 1875. 'l'opeka, I 75-0. 2 v. 8 vo. 
K entucky. Lawta, 1820, '22, 23·4, 12.t-5, '27- , '20 30, '30·31, '33""1, '3fl·O, 
'37· , 'H 6. Frankfort, 1821--46. 13 v. 8 vo. 
Louisiao ... Act.s,1 87 1-72. . 0., 1 71- 2. 8 vo. 
----Legislative documents, 1871, '72, '75, '76. . 0 , 187 1- 76. 
4 v. 8 vo. 
Maine. Acts, 1875. Aug usta, 1875. 2 v. 8 vo. 
---- eoate and house journal•, 1875. Aug usta, 1875. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
----Legislative documents, 1875, 1876. Augusta., 1875-6. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
---Public documents, 1875,1 876. Angn•ta, 1875 ·6. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Maryland. Laws, 1831-32, 1833-37 , 1876. Annapolio, 183 1-8, 1876. 
6 v. 8 vo. 
---- enate and house journals 1876. Annapolis, 1876. 2 v. 
avo. 
----Documents, 18i6. Anoapoli•, 1876. 8 vo. 
MusachuBetts. Acts and resolves, 1875, '76, '77. Boston, 1875-7. 3 
v. 8 vo. 
--- ]'rivata and special statutes, 187 1-75. v. 13. Bo too, 1876. 
8 vo. 
---- Acts ani resolves, public and private, [1716-1741). v. 2. 
Bo Lon, 1874. 8 vo. 
---- P ublic docum nl.!l, 1874, '76. Beeton, 1 876~. 10 v. 8 vo. 
lllichignn. Local nets, 1H75. Lansing, IH75. 8 vo. 
---- Public acts, 1875. Lansing, 1876. 8 vo. 
---Territorial laws, 1830-35. v. 3. J..aneing. 1874. 8 vo. 
---La we 1837 adjourned sossion, nod 1838. DeLroit, 1838. 
8 vo. 
---- enate and house journals, 1873, and extra sc•sion ISH. 
Laosing, 1873-4. 7 v. 8 vo. 
---Joint ducumeot.P, 1873, 1~74. J. oosing, 1873-4. 6 v. 8 vo. 
lliinncsota. Lawe, 1874-6. t. P., 1874-0. In I v. 8 vo. 
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t.atutes at large, 1873. Compiled by .A. n. Ris>ell. Chi, 
1 73. 2 v. 8 vo. 
eonte and house jouroals, 1874-6. St. P., 1874--i!. v. 
8 \'0. 
--- Vtws, 1874-7. Jaclu;on, lBi-i-7. 2 v. 8 vo. 
--- 'eon~·> and house journals, 1874-5-6. Jackson, 1875-6. 
v. 8 vo. 
---Annual reports to the legislature, 1876. Jackson, 1877. 
8 YO, 
)fi••oul'i. L<\w•, 1875-7. J~fl'erson City, 1875-7. 2 v. s vo. 
Nebrn""k~. Council and house jvun~t~.ls, 1 55, 185.5-fl, 1857, 1857-8. 
Omahn, 1855-8. 4 v. 8 V<>. 
---- Senote aod house junronls, 1875, 1877. Omaha, 1875-7. 
4 v. 8 vo. 
Nevada. Ia utes, 1877. Carson Ci y, 1877. 8 vu. 
---- Seuate aud assembly journals, 1877. Car•son City, 1877. 2 
v. 8 vo. 
---- AfJp~ndix to journah, 187i. Car•no City, 1877. 3 ''· 8 YO. 
New Oamp•lrire. Law•, 1876. Conco•d, 1876. 8 \'0. 
---- Hen ate and house journals, I 76. Concord, I 76. 8 vo. 
----Rep r1s to the legislaurr~. 1b76. Concord, 1876. 8 ''0. 
New .Tt!r•ey. Aot.s, 1875, 1876. Trentoo and Pdllersoo, 1875-6. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
---- J,<\ws, 1824-29 , 1830-32. Tr·entou, 1 824-~2. 3 v. 8 vo. 
---- SenULo jou,·nal ar11l a~sembly minute .. , I 75, 18iG. llacken-
$'\ek, ,,undtm, Unpe .M LY n.nd :::3 dem, 1875-U. 4 v. 8 vo. 
----Documents, JR75, 1870. O•rnlien and Jersey City, 1875-6. 
2 v. 8 \'0. 
New Y~1k. La"'"• 1876. Alb:.ny, 1876. Z v. 8 vo. 
----!.awe, 1828-29, 1831-3, 1810-45. Albany, 1828-15. J4 v. 
8 V(l, 
----Stntutos at Iorge, 18'71-71. E·l. by J. W. EJmuods and 
Wrn. ll !•'reid . v. 9. Albany, 1875. 8 \O, 
---- tio!ltltG and assembly journal•, 1875, 1876. Albany, 1875-0. 
6 v. 8 vo. 
----Senate documents, 1874, v. 6; 1 75, v. 17; 1876, v. 1-o, 7. 
Albany, lSi 1-0. 14 v. 8 vn. 
--- Afl~t<mLly docum~ot~, 1874·, v. Sj 1875, v. 1-10; 1876, v. 1-7. 
i\ll•nny, 1874-'7. 18 v. 8 vo. 
Nn!·th t.'arulin11. r,,w•, 1876-7. R,J ,igh, 1877. 8 ,-o. 
Oluo. L"''s, 1836-7, J8;o. v. 35, 73. Colurubu• 1837 1876. 2 v. 
8 \'0 , , 
---- tatute•, 1861-75. Et!. by J. R. Sayler. Cion., 1876. 4 v. 
8 vo. 
----Senate and house journals, 1874. Columbus, 1875. z v. 
8 vo. 
---.- ~.~~culive dor.nrnents, 1875. oh11ubuP, 18711. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Outa
8
no. :Stntutes of tbe provioue, 1868-77. Toronto, 1800-71. 9 v. 
vo. 
---- Jonrunl~ of the legislative n•sembly, 1868-77 (With io. 
dox, 1867-74.] [Toronto, 1860-77.) 10 v. 8 vo. • 
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---SP.E.Sions.l pspe~, 1 j.f-77. 'rornnt(), 1. 'j~-7. 14 "· vo. 
P~uo~,h·nm:\. L'\W~, t.;:!!l-"10, 30-.~1, '31-:13, '.li-JSt 'J.:i-3U, '36-37) 
l'"'it.i. JfBT it~-burg, l~:i0-~i 1 b7t'l. 7 V. \'0. 
---- ."t!nllte and hou.5t! j Jure Is, 1 iU. Illrri!'bllr,S, 1870. 2 v. 
'0. 
---- Exeru•ive docament-1, 1 'i.l. lllTrh•hnr~, 1~i6. vo. 
---- ll.i~ccllaneo~ tlueument.s, 1 ·-;u. llar,b.burg, '70 . 3 v. 
8 \0. 
Qaobrc. 'tntnte< of the prmjnoQ, 1 7U. Queber, 187t1. 8 YO. 
---- Journal• of the le,.rslathe council, lSi~. QoubeL' I 75. 
'0 
Rhode 1 -tanrt, Acts nod re•nh·~s. Jllny "'"'·• 1875, nnj ••••· l\fny, 
J87U, nod a~j. ••••· Ut•<l Jan. sc•s, 1877; \\ith oflici"l report.~. 
Prtt\'iU~nce, 1 iS-7. 2 v. 8 vo. 
South Carulinn. Aut., 1 75-0, anu extra sess. 1~71. olutnbio, 
lSi0-7. 2 v. 8 vo. 
---Senate and bousejouronl•, 187-1-75, 1 75-70, nnd e:rtrn seas. 
li:Ji7. ' lumbia, I 75-7. 6 v. 8 vo. 
---- Rrport• n111l resolutions of the general M cmbly, 1873-i4, 
ttn -l:-75, 1 75-GO, CPlumbia, 1871-6. 3 v. 8 vo. 
Tenne!"t~eo. Acl.!:l, 1877. Na~hvillf:', 1877. vn. 
---;:·""baate and house jollrn!llt~-, 1 77. Nashville, 1877. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
----Appendix toj>urnnh, 18/7. Na•hville, 1877. 8 vo. 
Textt.t". L·Lw, lS:JtJ-4~ . ll oul:\ton, 1S38- t2. :l v. _R vo. 
Uuit•d Statu. Hcvioed statutes, 187;<-H. [a cop1es.] "'••b. 1875. 
3 v. rov. g vo. 
---- -t!J1J con g. lst sess. Sennte miscclla.ncons 1.looumcnt, no. l:JO. 
'\\' ~·"·· 1874. 8 vo. 
---- t3J cong. 2ll sess. ent).te mi~ocllnnoous <locument, no. 108. 
\V'lisb, JSiS 8 vo. 
------Honse ommittce reports. "7n~h, 1875. !l v. 8 vo. 
--- 4Hb cottg. JsL soss. eunte nod hou•o juuruals. Wash., 
1M76. 2 \', 8 VO. 
---- -- Senate execalive documents. Wnsh., 1870. vo. 
------ !Tou>~ ex•cuJi<e docnruentK. v. l-21. fExo pt nos. 
81 nntl107] w .. lt., 1870. 24 v. R vn. 
------ ~ennte mi'"Cf'lJaneOU'! tlOCilllll ntR. 'Vn1-h., 1870. e VO, 
------ 1J1111H~ HJi .. c(!llt\0 OU"' I]OUitnl'IIIR, \\'11Hh., JtHO. VQ. 
---- -- ~enatl! l't p ru~ of ci"'JilllliLli·O". \\'riqh., 1870. 4 v. 8 vo. 
------ J(tJUHt~ ro 11 11rt~ of commit,~L'!-1. "'ash., lli70. 0 v. 8 vo. 
---- Congr~l'IBiona.l globe, 4:ld cong., let and ~d st!losions. \Vo. b., 
I 7U. 0 v. 4 tu. 
---- Congressionnl•·ecord, 41th cong., 1~t 8c•s. 'V'nsb., 1870. 
8 v. 4 LO. 
Vermont. ActA, 1876. Ru lnnrl, 18711. 8 vo. 
---- t'dauol }awl-, 1874; wil.h n. di~tHt. of deoi~inns having refer· 
enoe tl sc.:bools of \'ermonl... liu11tp., ltt76. 8 vn. 
---- ti•oatu aud boua• joumalo, 1~71, 1~70. ltutl:mJ, 1875, '77. 
4 v. 8 vo. 
---- Logisllltive documents, 1876. Rutland, 1870. 3 v. 8 YO. 
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Virginia. Act.8, 1874-76, 1875-76, 1876-77. Richmond, 1875-7. 3 ... . 8 vo. 
---.- enate and boose journals and document.8, 1874-76 1875-76 
R•chmond, 1875-6. 4 v. 8 vo. ' · 
---House journal and document!!, 1874. Richmo nd, 1 75. 8 vo. 
---.-Annual reports of officers, boards and institutions lj76 
R10bmond, 1876. 8 vo. ' · 
1Viaconain. Laws, 1856, 1875, 1877. Madison 1850 1875-77 3 
8 vo. , J • v. 
--- cnate and assembly journals, 1876 1877. Madison 1876-7 
4 v. • vo. , J • 
---Message and documents, 1876, 1877. Madison 1876-7 4 v 8 vo. , . . 
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CATALOGUE 
o• 
BOOK ADDED TO TID~ E ERAL LIBRARY 
Si1lc• Nov•mbor 1, I 75. 
American almanac and repository of u efal knowledge. 1843-.51, 
1856-60. Boston, I 4~-.59. 14 v. 12 mo. 
American annual cyclopedia for I 75. v. 15. . Y., 1870. 8 vo. 
American cyclopedia, edited by Geo. Ripley and . A. Dana. v. 14, 
15, 16. N.Y., 1875-70. s v. 8 vo. 
Amc.rican journ I of science and arts. Third 8eries, v. J 0, 11. 
1875-76. ew Uaven, 1876-76. 2 v. 8 vo. 
American naturalist.. v. 9. alem, 1875. 8 vo. 
American pharmaceutical associaLion. Proceedings at 23d and 24th 
meetings, 1876-70. Phil., 1876-77. 2 v. 8 vo. 
American public health associRtion. lloport.8 and papers, 1874-76, 
with proceedings of 1872-73. r . Y., 1870. 8 vo. 
American social science association. Journnl of eooinl ecicnoo. v. o, 
7. 1874. . Y., 1874. 8 vo. 
nalyst, The. A monthly journal of pure and applied mathmatics. 
v. 1, 2. Des Moines, (1874--75.] 2 v. 8 vo. 
Andreas, '1'. Illustrated htstorical alias of Iowa, 1875. hiongo, 1875. 
fo. 
Angelo, Michael. Life of. •• Grimm, IT. 
Annu I record of science and industry for 1876, I 70. . Y., 1870-77. 
2 v. 8 vo. 
Arnold, Matthew. P oems. J,ondon, 1800. 2 v. 16 mo. 
Argyll, Duke of. Reign of U."'· ll. lth Am. cd., N. Y., 1873. 1~ 
mo. 
Bain, Alexander. 'l'he emotions and the will. 3d cd. N. Y., 1870. 
8 vo. 
Baker, ir ' . W. The Nile tributarie of Abyo•inia and the sword 
hunters of the Ilamram Arabo. Phil., 1 87~. 12 mo. 
Bancroft, harleo. The footprints of time; a complete nnnlysis of our 
; \ merican syotem of governmen t. Burlington, In., 1875. 8 vo. 
Bancroft, George. History of the United "tates of Am erica, from the 
di covery of th o continent. v. 1-6. Hcvised ed. Boston, 1ij76. 
8 vo. 
Bancroft, ll. II. The native races of tho P~<cifio state of North 
America. v. 5. N.Y., 1870. 8 vo. 
Bartlett, John. Familiar quotation . Hh ed. Boston, 1876. 12 mo. 
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Dcechrr, Lyman. Autobiography, corre•pondence, &c. Edited by 
f'huR U..:et. her. 11. L·,udvn, 1 6!l. !! v. ~ vo. 
Dell, \\'. E. Carpcntr>: made .•n .l; the Acicnce and ~rl of froming, 
al 0 a •y-tcm of urul£lC bmldtng. II. 1ol e.!. Pin!., 1 ,7;,. { tO. 
nernH~ in, JuliuM. The live SCIJSt! of man. II. N.Y., 18iU. 12 mo. 
llickucll, A. ,J. Detail cottage and con tructi1•e architecture. 75 
pluto•. ~. Y., (tb7.l.] 4 to. 
--- \'illngc budder. Elavations and plnn for cottage•, villa. 
&c ; al•<' dt tail• fur puulic aud pli vaLe buildings. 65 platts: 
N.Y., ISH <I"'· 
Blarkwuo••' Edinburgh Magazine. v. 11 8-120. 1875-76. 3 v. 8 vo. 
HltlfH rn:1, l'ietro. 'J'hc thtory ot sound in iLd relauon to mu~;ic. ll. 
N.Y., 1 ~70. 12 mo. 
BlcfMington , Cuuntcs~ of. A journal of con,·erFntions with Lnrd By· 
rvu, "ilh n >ketch of the hie of the author. Bo ton. 12 mo. 
Bobn, II. c;. A hand-book of proverb•. Loudon, 1<175. 1~ mo. 
Hu8\H:II, Ja111e . Life ot "amui:L Johnson, including a journal of a 
tour w the l lt:hride . N. Y., I 87:•. 2 \·. tl vo. 
Brazil ut the unhor-al o·xhiuition of I 76, in Phil,.delpbia. (llesourccs 
1 f the unpir"] Hio de J:lntiro, 1870. d \ O. 
Uronll', ,\nne. 'Jhc ttnant of \\'ildfl'IJ llnll. N. Y., 1877. 12 mo. 
llroutt•, (.'harlott('. 'flte prnft-M'IOr. II. ~. Y., 1875. 12 mo. 
---- ,J one Eyre. ); Y., 1877. 12 mo. 
---- \' tllo·tlU. N.Y., IH7U. 12 mo. 
---- ,'hirley. N. Y, 18i7. 12 mo. 
lltonte, Eonil)·· Wnthori"g lll'ights. N.Y., 18i7. 12 mo. 
Br)nnt, '\'. C., editor. Jjlmtry of poetry aud soug. N. Y., 1873. 
8 vo. 
----and Gay, ::l. IT. Ili>tory of the nil d Slates, fl·om the first 
dir'cov~ry of the westcru Lit.Hnil"phcrc to tllo end of tho tino~t cton-
tury or the Union, with n •ketoh of tho prehistoric period &;c. 
v. I. II. N Y, 187U. 8 ,·o. ' 
lluO'un, C:otmt <1•. Nuturnl history. Tr. by"'· mellie. II. Lon· 
tluu, 17M.5. V v. i:J vo. 
Buth.-r, Ueu. D. F. ,~o..:ee Parton, J. 
Hutlo ,., s,uuuol. ll urliura•, "Hh t.oteo from Grey and Nash. Edited by 
II. •· Buhn. \\ ith portraito. J.,.ndun, I~JO. 2 v. 12 mo. 
nuu I I~IUtC. J'rott.-etiOII and free traJe. .... ·. Y., I 71J. 11 mo. 
Cairu• •· J. E 'hnractcr and logical method of political economy. 
N. Y, lt1'i5. 12 mo. 
'alifnt~•ia. (.;cologicnl •oney of. J. D. Whitney, Plate geolol!ist. 
Gcd••JZ.Y1 \', 1, 18U0-6L Oruithology, v. 1. J. . Coopt-r. l'al-
ct•nlnh·j!)', '· 1, •!. ~·. B. Jlleok nnd W. M. Gaub. Philadclpbia 
anc ,L•uhritlgt~, 1801 ·70. i- v. 8 vo. 
arn~l><•ll, Duuc·tn. lliHtory of Pt·ince Edward I loud. batlotte-
tunn, ltJ75. I~ IIH). 
no sola. ( \•n ""or I 70-71. Ottnwn, 1873. 4 I. H vo. 
---- 1..' lustnu lion puhlique nu Cana.da. QIH,!bt!C t~'iG. 8 \'0, 
----He port of thu department of marino and' fi!lhtrios 1~76 . 
OU!l\4.0, 1 i'i. $ vo. , 
---- Heport of tbc secretary of insurance, !BiG. Otl~wn, 1877. 
8 vo. 
I 
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arrin~:ton, H. D. Battle of the American re~olution, 1775-li 1. 
(With map .] . Y., 1 76. I'O. 
ary, Alice and Pbwbe. Poetical worb, with a memorial of their 
live•, by Jl[ary 'Iemmer. N.Y., 1 7?. 8 vo. 
bicago board of trade. 1 lh annual report, 1 is. ompiled by 
bas. Randolph. 'hi go, I 7d. 1 o. 
Cincinnati board of education. 47th annual report, 1 7'i. ion., 1 77. 
vo. 
incinnati directory for 1 '76. inn., t ·;o. vo. 
Iarke, ,Jf,.. Cowden. omplete concord nee to h kc•peare. Bos-
ton, 1 i6. vo. 
Clemmer, ~[ary. Memorial of the lh·es of Alico and Pbwbo nry. 
· e poutical works of Alice and Ph•t•bo nry. 
Colton, G. W. 'l'bo general atlas of tho world. 212 maJ>S. N.Y., 
1 i7. sq fo. 
Commine8, Philip cle. MemoirR: cont..'lining the historieR of J_,ouie XI, 
Charle Yl If, and hnrles tbe Bold, to which is added tho secret 
history of Louis Xr, by Jean de 'l'royes. Edited by A. It 'coble. 
J..oud., 1853. 2 v. 12 mo. 
Cook and Heath. Prisons: their construction. II. [.'l(emphis, 1876.] 
4 to. 
Cooper, J. Fennimore. o,·els. 1873-77. 21 v. 12 mo. Contt>tl•: 
_,(ffMt ancl rulwre. 11oft¥rtff'r•. 
lJructJ. f'rn•rl~. 
('7!aonbt'ar-n-. hl'f"fltdlnn, 
l>«"ralotJtr. R"'' n1 rr. 
Jlarne u,cfou.ntJ. R~tl.t.hn_.. 
Jnck 7 an-. l"tolanlflfH!. 
11~~~~:~,. J~~:rri~· lfJ'!;, ar}ttllf'Ol~. 
~Uti•·• W"llnt•J/ur(l. u·,tN"r• ttrh.. 
.ltont.ln "'· W11y1 0/ til• lumr. 
I'ath.Jind~. 1l'rJ>I (I( ll'i.Jl. ton·t~·Uh. 
Pllt"· Wl/llnilrllltt, 
Crapo, lion. W. M. llistoricnl adores•, cw Bedford, Mnss, July~. 
1 76 \Vitb appendix. New Bedf01·d, 1876. 6 vo. 
Croft', G. B. Progr~ssh·e Amcricnn nrchiL·lUrc, with details of exterior 
and iuterior. II. N.Y., IS76. 8 vo. 
ummings, M. ~'. .Architectural details. 387 de•igns and 067 illus· 
trntions. N. Y., J 87!",., \'0, 
Curran. J . P. ::ipeeche . Edited by J. 0. L. Whittier. Chi, 1 67~. 
~ vo. 
Davenport academy of natural •cienccs. Proce dingo. v. 1. JA67-
76. Davenport, 1876. R vo. 
Dnn'nport city dir ctory for 1H6~ .. oo, [Root'o.] 1873. 2ol ed., 187l-76, 
1~76. DaHnport, ISUij· 70. 4 \. ~ vo. 
Daw8on, C. C. Saratoga: itH nuneral water! anrl their use in prcventi og 
and ern•licatinf! di•enoe. :S. Y., 1R71. 16 mo. 
De• Moines bullctto. July 21, 1860-July 2.1, l~iO. De• Moine • 
[ 1860-70.] H fo. 
Des )toines ()ity directory, for 1800. 1877-iS. By J. P. Bushnell. 
Vc• )loines, 1860-77. 2 ,., 8 ,.o. 
De Toc<tlleville, Alnis de. Democracy in America. Tr. by Henry 
Keovc. Ed. by Fr. Bowen. 6th ed. Bo•ton, 1~70. ~ "· 12 mu. 
Vevcn•, ft. ~[. Our fi.rst century: memurnule event~>. hi., 1877 
roy. 8 vo. 
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Dicken , barle . Worlul. Ri ver~~ide ed. II. N.Y., 1 72-75. 2 
v. 12 mo. onltr1t1 :-
/JfiNIIrt.y Rud(l~. 2 . _lfnrlln C'tluultvit. 2 t', 
Rlf!fllc ll•u_.t!. 2 t. .~.\"idtlitu A t<"klt i,JJ. :! r. 
l.'l• r1~ tmo1 tJnr,U, Olrl l'llria.•IN Utnp. !! ,., 
(f! rUirrtfr• ,,,.,,.., Oli.t·rr 7\rtlll, 
J kl M ~TJJ>f'rji,.M. 2 c. ( ;f«' ••t ul uJrl jrlt'ttd . 2 r. 
1~"'•'•111 ""'l 410 11 . 2 t'. P frlurf'• from Jurty and .A mm con nott~ 
(,'rfft/ rrw•~lul,Otll, p f,.I,Oi it'k JHIJ~I. :_! 1, • 
Jlnrtt lamJI, 1'illr tJf two ntfl!l . 
l.Aitlf' IJtPTft. f"t•t•Qnun~rlu l trot rllt"''. 
Dixon, J . J\1. entennial history of Polk connty, Iowa. Des J\Ioineo 
1870. 8 vo. , 
Dubn<JUO city directorie•, 1857, 1858, 1861, 1802, 1863, 1865, 1 67, 
1H68, 1H70, 1873, 1876. Dubuque, 1858-76. 11 vo. 8 vo. and 12 
mo. 
Du haillu. P. B. Explorations and adventures in equatorial Africa. 
Jl. N.Y., 1871. vo. 
Dunglioon, Robley. A dictionary of medical science. Ed. by R. J. 
Duogli•on. Phil., 1ij74. 8 vo. 
EnrnKhaw, William. Jliotory of the soldier 'national homo at Dayton 
hio. Dayton, 18i5. 12 mo. ' 
Eulectio m::gazioe of foreign literature, science and arL T. . • v. 23, 
21. 1870. N.Y., I 70. 2 v. 8 vo. 
I<:<linhurgh review. v. 87, 141, 142. Am. ed. . Y .. !858 and 1 75. 
2 v. Svo. 
Edward•, N. \\r. lliotory of Illinoi•, 177 -1Aa3 and life und times 
of rinian Ed"ards. ~ pringf., 1 70. vo. ' 
l~dward•, Richard. Commercial dirct•tory of the western states for 
1807-68. hi., I 6 . 8 vo. 
Rmerson, I<alpb Waldo. English traits. Roston 1876. 16 mo. 
---- Lettc<A and social nims. Boston, 1876. ' 10 mo. 
----Miscellanies. Boston, 1876. 16 mo. 
--- l'oen1s. Booton, 1876. 10 mo. 
--- Ho ·icty nud POiitudo. Booton, 1876. 10 mo. 
--- Tho comluot of life. Booton, 1870. 16 mo. 
1£ucyclop<~·dia Britannica. A dictionary of arts and sciences. 9th d . 
v. 1-0. l ostou, 1875-77. 6 v. 4 to. 
r;,·eleth, H. F. 'chool house architecture. II. . Y. 1870 4 to. 
Fnirholt, F. W., editor. A dictionary of terms iu ar;. II.· J.ondon 
[1~7u]. 12 mo. ' 
Fergu Aon, JnmeEt. ll iRtory of Iodinn :tnd en!;tern nr<:hitecture. II 
I,oudon, 1 H70. 8 \"0 . · 
}'irot <'Cutury of tho republic. A review of A morican progreso By 
'1'. D. Wnol ey, and many othe.· . N.Y. 18711 ,.0 · 
J:lint, llt•nry 111.. Mexico under Maximilian. '!'hi!.," 1817. · 12 mo. 
Ji r.tnoe at ~h~ .unl\·c~nl exlubu.10n at Pb!lndelpbia. Oeuvres d' art et 
prod una mtlustr1 1~. Pnn@, 1 70. ~ vo. 
---·- otices on tho model@, charuo, '·c., relating to tho works of 
the u pouts t!l ohausseeR" nntl the minell. Pari~ 1870 )IJ mo 
Folsom! lito_ e . Trcn•ures of Ecience, bi•tory a~d lit~rnt;re. ·II. 
Lht., IRrO. 8 vo. 
Fontaine, "'m. )I. S•• [aury, 111. }<'. and Fontaine " ' JII 
Foru, W m. )I. 'l'b indnstrinl in.ter.e~t• of owark; . J. ·Historical 
kcteh antl,"'~'"m ry. of the v~rgtn growth and pre ent condition 
of e"nrk s muustne•. . Y., 1874. vo. 
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Fo , E·iward. lremorie• of We-tmin•t r Ilall with n hi•toriCAI in-
trodu~tion. N. Y ., 1 7-l . YO. 
Gould, r •. D. The CArpenters' and builders' istant. '· Y., I 74. 
\ "0. 
,ray, .-eo. Z. The cJ ,iltlren·s cru~t1ule. N.Y., 1 j2 . 16 mo. 
Gr t Britain. UOicial catalogue of tho Briti h section. International 
exhibition. Philad•lphia, !Si U. ~· fo. 
.reeley, Horace. E ay. on politiCAl economy. Boston, L 75. 12 mo. 
Grilli•, \\". £. The 1li~ado'• emltirc. . s. I 77. 
Grimm, IIerman. Life of )lie hac Au~~;elo. Tr. uy Fanny E. Bun nett. 
~ th ed. Bo. ton, IS0.5. 2 '· \"0. 
Gri wold, R. W. Female poetK of merica. Hcv. ed. J'ortrnit~. 
X. Y., ISH. vo. 
---- Poets and poetry cf America. HeL e~. Portraits. . Y ., 
I 74. 8 vo. 
---- Po•t and poetry of Englnnd in the nineteenth centnry. 
\\"ith addition by R. H. "tout! rJ. Portrait.•. , . \ ., 1 75. 
vo. 
----The republican court, nr Americ n •ociety in tho dny. of 
Wa•hinj!tOu. Portrni . r. Y., IS55. 8 \"0. 
I! ole, ' aroh J. BioJ!rnpby of distiugui beJ women, from the creation 
to I 60. Jl. 3•1 ed. N. Y ., 1870. Yo. 
Uamcrtoo, Philip G. A painter,s camp. B ston, 1. 76. 12 mo. 
---- Chnj>lt!rs on nnimsls. II. 1Si4. 12 mo. 
---- Inte lectuallifc. Portrait. Boston, 1~76. 12 mo. 
----Hound my house: rural lifo in France. Booton, l$76. 
12 mo. 
---- )·Ivan years. The unknown river. Portrait. HOI;ton, 1870. 
12 Ill". 
---- Thous;hts <<bout art. New ed. Bo•ton, 1876. 12 mo. 
---- Weuderbolme. A story of Lmnoaohire and \"orkshiro. BoB· 
too, 1 70. 12 mo. 
llamiltnn, • ir 1Yilliam. Lc turcs on metaphy•ics and logic. . \ "., 
1870. 8 vo. 
llmrney, (;leo. E. Barns, out·huildings and fence~. II. . Y., 1870, 
Ito. 
flelp•, Arthur. Roci•l pre ure. Bo too, 1 8 7.~. 12 mo. 
ll ,)aclley, Cha . J., editor. "'eo 'onnerticut, puiJiiu record". 
Hopkin•, Mark. Low of Jo,·e, or cbri>tinn ethi•·· . 7th cd. . Y., 
ll'7l 12 mo. 
Hunt, Hobert. j'ie~ Urc'e dictionary, upplcmcnt. 
Jlu .... cy, E. C. National colt.: •c mrchite •Lur~: or, home for e"eryone. 
II. N. Y., I b74. 4 to. 
lllinui•. Grologi al urvey. By A. I I. Worthen . v. 0. II. "pring· 
licld, 1875. H vo. 
--- ]{eport of the secretary of atotc, 1870. ,'pringf., IH76. 
8 \"0. 
---- lteport of the state tre,.nrcr, IH7G. Hpringf., 187/l. H vo. 
---ltcport of the stat audt\or, 1870. Sl>ringf., 1876. 8 vo. 
--- R<•port of the upcrinteodenl of pub io in trnction, IS7:J 71, 
1b75- 70. Springf., 1874- 77. 2 v. 8 vo. 
--- Heport of the attorucy·general, 1 H, t870. pringf., 1874, 
1 76. z v. 8 vo. 
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---Report of the adjotant·general, 1873-74. priogf., 1874, 
8 vo. 
---Report on insurance, 1875, 1877. priogf., 1876-77. 2 v. 
8 vo. 
---Report of can.al commissioner, I 75. pringt:, 1 75. 8 vo. 
---Report of ratlroad and wnrebouse commissioners 1876. 
pringf., 1876. 8 vo. ' 
--- l;eport of board of public charities, 1874, 1 76., pringf., 
1875, 77. 2 v. 8 vo. 
---Transactions of the department of agriculture, 1874. priagf., 
1876. 8 vo. 
--- Industrial unh·er ity. Report of the trustees 1873-74. 
Spl'ingf., 1876. 8 vo. ' 
--.-- 'atalogue.of the state library, I 77. pringf., 1 77. vo. 
Indtana.. eo~;raphteal survey. Report for 1875. J3y E. T . C<>x. 
Indtanapohs, 1876. vo. 
Iowa. Rep~rts of the superintend nt of public instruction, 1848-1864. 
Iowa tty and De• M., 1 848-6~. ( ollected.) 8 vo. 
----Report of tbe secretary of state on criminal returns 1848-
1873, [except 186~, '50, '69.] Iowa ity D•• Moine• IS18-"3 
[<Jollected. J 8 vo. ' ' ' · 
----Thirteenth state census, 1875. Des Moiues, 1876 vo. 
---Report of tbe insurance department, 1877. Fir~ and life. 
Desllfotnes, 1R77. 8 vo. 
---- Rcp~rt of aljutantgencral, 1867. Des Jlfoines, 1 68. 8 vo. 
--- Agn~ultural r port for 187d. D es JIL, 1877. 8 vo. 
---- Tlorucult~ra l report for 1875. Des ll., 1876. vo. 
Jowa st~to nntverstty. aulogucs, 1855-75. !own city, 1855-76. [ 'ollected. J 8 vo. 
hving, . Pi erre M; Ufe nnd letters of Washington Ining. (Por-
trait..) N. \ ., 1H70. J 2 mo. 
Irving, IVas.hi ngton .. Adventures of Captain Bonneville in the Rocky 
mountains. Phaln., 1873. 12 mo. 
----Astoria; nu en terprise beyond the Rocky mount•ins Ph'! 
JS7a. 12 mo. · '"·• 
---- T.it'o unci limes of ''fashington. II. . Y., 1876. s vo. 
----1\lab~met an<l Ins succe.sors. Phil., 1871. 2 v. 12 mo. 
---- pantsh papers. l'bil., 1873. 12 mo. 
---- "'m. Irvmg and J. K. Paulding. 'almagundi. Phil 1873. 
12 mo. ' 
Jacqu s, D. H. The house: a manual of rural architecture II 
Nl. N.Y., [1866]. 12 mo. · . Rev. 
'fa;ne on,, Mrt.l. l:h_n.racteristics of. wo_men. Boston, 1876. 16 mo. 
~ o lDf'OU ".ne\v Ullt\iPr;:\1 cyclopa~c.ha. II. N.Y., 1877. 4 v. 4 to 
,Jobn•on, Samuel. \I ot·k•, "itb au e ay on hio life a d . . I 
rlhur 1\Iurpby. N. Y. 8 YO. u gcmu•, 'Y 
• lnhn.ton, A. K A gouoral dictionary of'geogm h N d L 
IM77. 8 YO. p y. r ewe . ond., 
--- Hoyal ntlns of modern geography. New ed. L d fo. on ., 1877. 
Journal of pcculathe phihsopby. ''· 1-10. t. Louis, 1867-7ij, In 
5 V, ~YO. 
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KAnsas. R port of tale board of ogricuJture, 1 74 1 '75. Top ka, 
1 i4~ i5. 2 v. \'0, 
Kelly,"' · K. Pro•·crb of all nations. Ando•·cr, I 69. 12 nto. 
Knight, E. U. Americsr. mecho.nical tliclionary. 6,000 pl. Y., 
I 76. 3 v. vo. 
L~merlinc, A. dt. Gruiella: a 'tory of ltali n life. hi., I 70. q. 
16 mo. 
--- Jl islory of the Giroudi ts. ~. Y., I il. 3 v. 12 mo. 
---- ~remoir· of celcbrah~1 l characters. N.Y., 1 73. 3 v. 12 roo. 
--- )lemoirs of my youth ; Genevieve. N. l . 8 vo. 
---Past, orescnt anti future of the republic. <. Y., I 71. 12 mo. 
--- Rapbaol. [Romance] N. \"., 1 77. 12 mo. 
Lanman, 'harles. biographical annals of the civil governtnont of the 
. '.during its first century. 'VMh., 1 75. vo. 
Lnlham, R. G. Dictionary of the Engli•h Janguanoe, founded on that 
of Samuel Johnson. Loud., I 72. ~ v. 1 to. 
LeMoine, J. M. Quebec, past and present. 1HOH-1 70. Qu b c, 
1 70. \ '0. 
Len'lrmant, Jftlute. Memoirs and corresponcleuce of l\[n.da.mc Re-
camier. Tr. from lhe l<'r ncb by I. M. Luyster. dtb ed. [ J>or· 
tt<tiL) Bostou, 1874. 12 mo. 
---Madame Hecamier and her friends. rTr. by I. M. Luy•ter,J 
Boslon, 1875. 12 mo. 
Lieber, Franois. E• ays on property ond labor. N. Y., 1P50. 12 mo. 
---Manual of political ethics. 2d cd. I hi!., 18itl. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Llorente, D. Juan Antonio. History of the inquisition of .'pain from 
its establishment to the reign of Ferdinand l. 2d ed. Loud., 
1827. 8 YO. 
Lockbart, .John G. Jlfemoirs of lbo life of ir 'Valter cott. I Por-
traits.! Boston, 1861. 0 ' '· 12 mo. 
Lommel, kngene. The nature of light, wilh a general account of 
• physical optics. 188 il. . Y., 1870. 12 mo. 
Loudon, J. '. Eucyolopa•dia of agriculture, 6th od. 1,200 pl. Loud., 
I 06. 8 vo. 
Loudou, .1fro. .T. W. Encyclopn•dia of plnnts [of Gr t Britain.] 
Lond ., 1872. 8 vo. 
Lowell, James K. My sludy window . [Essay .] Hoston, 1876. 
12 mo. 
---- Politiral worko. Ilou~ehold ed. Bo•ton, 1877. 12 mo. 
1\Iacaulay, Lord, T. H. 'J'ho lifo and letlcrs of. By his nephew, '· 0 . 
'l're\'elyan. N. ·y·• 1870. 2 v. R vo. 
11!' ullocb, .). R. A cliclionary of commerce and comm rcial nnviga· 
tion. Ed. by H. G. Reid. Loud ., 1871. 8 vo. 
----Principles of political ecouomy, 5th ed. J.:dinbnrgh, I 6•1. 
roy. 8 vo. 
Macleod, Reu. D. Memoir of Norman Macleod, D. D. N.Y., 1870 . 
2 Y, 8 VO. 
1\Iacleod, llenry D. Dictionary of political economy. v. I. ].ond., 
1803. 8 vo. 
Maine. 22<1 nuual report of common schools, 1875. Portland, 1870. 
8 \'0. 
--- 19lh and 20lh report of the board of agriculture, I 74 75. 
Augusta, 1874-76. 2 v. 8 vo. 
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---- Year·bnok and Jegi Jative manual, 1875-76. By E .. lloyt. 
J'ortland (1 75.) 12 mo. 
l\1artineau, Harriet. Autobiogrnphy. Edited by Maria '\V. hapmao. 
Ho,.tou, 1877. 2 v. 8 vo. 
Mn •nchu•et!Jl. 'ensuo of 1875. 3d ed. Boston, 1877. 3 v. 8 vo. 
--- 3Hth annual report of the board of education. 73-7 I. 
Boston, 1875. 8 vo. 
----4th to th reports of the state board of health, 1873-77. 
Bo•ton, 1873-77. 6 v. vo. 
---- 23d annual report of the •ccretary of the board of ngricul· 
tur(), I 'i5. Boston, 181G. 8 vo. 
-- 6th annual report of the board of railroad commissioners, 
1871. J3 ston, 1875. 8 vo. 
Ma achu•etts in titutc of technology. Report for 1873-75. Boston, 
1873-'iO. 8 vo. 
Maury, Jl!. !<'., and Fontaine, IV'. M. Resources of '\\-e•t Virginia. 
Wheelinl!, 1876. 8 \'O. 
1\licht·let, M. History d France. [1200 13. C.-A. D. 14 3.J Tr. by G. 
11. mith. N.Y., 1875. 2 v. 8 vo. 
lichignn. Ccn•us of 1874. J.an8ing, 1874. vo. 
---- 37th annual report of the superintendent of public instrnc· 
tion, 1874. Lansing, 1875. 8 vo. 
---- ~d and 3d ann UBI reports of the state board of health, 1 74-
75. L nsing, 1875-76. 2 v. \'0. 
---5th annual report of the secrct.~ry of slate relating to births, 
mnrri ges nnd dent! .. , 1871. LnnAing, 1871. vo. 
---- Pauperi"m and crime in 1\licbignn, 1 71-75. Extract from 
me ge of go,-cruor, with oflicial reports. Lansing, 1875. 8 ,·o. 
--- 12th and lath anon,) reports of the stotc board of agri ul-
ture, 1873-7 L Lnnsiug, 1~76-76. 2 v. 8 vo. 
----.4th annu•l r port of the state pomologicnl society. 187i. 
Lanstng, 1875. 8 \'O. 
--- 2d report on state 6sherie~, 1875-76. T.ansing, 1 70. vo. 
---Catalogue for the state library, 1675-76. By 11. A. T en ney. 
J.nnsin'l, t875. 8 vo. 
---- MMual for the 20th legislature, 1877- 7 . By A. L. Bours. 
T..K'lll8ing, IH77. 8 \'0, 
)liJm n, II . lL lli t ry of Latin christinnity, includjog that of the 
f>Opes to ochoJa, V. N.Y., 1877. ll v. vo. 
.Murphy, . Es•ny on tho life and genius of amuel Johnson. See 
Johnson, ~umuel. \Vorks. 
~furray, Alex ', .lllanual of mythology, 2d ed. TI. N. Y., 1 76. 
12 mo. 
atioual pri~on oongre•s of the United • tales. Transactions 1870. 
Ell. by E. C. Wine.. . Y., 1877. 8 vo. ' 
,•vnu?. Bien~inl report of the .stn e mineralogist, 1 75-70. 8 vo. 
~ew l>nglnnd JOurnal of eduenuon, 1 75-76. v. 1-1. Boston, 1875-
70. In 2 v. fo. 
ew Jelbey. Annual report of the state agricultural society, 1 73. 
~ ewnrk, 1 '73. 8 vo. 
New • outh \\'ale•. Annual r port of the department of mines, 1875. 
ydney, I 76. sq., vo. 
1 7i.] 
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- "llioe. an,} min Ta1 t.s.ti8til~!l. International fxhibiti u, Phil-
ad•lphia (t ';6.) Sydney, 1' 76[ th/~~~0 of the uniHrsity of 
.L ... cw York. "'tb annual reJ>Orl ~ . · 
"·ew York., 1"•75. Alb ny, 1 ~' 5 • · ' 0 · library, 1 71, '76, '70. 
---- :;; to .>9th aonu. 1 repor of the tate 
\b ny, 1. 75·?'· R "~~ • N ) . 2 v. fo. 
N 0 York J i1y trobune, I t6·1 •. v. ao. L 0 0 y I 77 
~~~dboff, harte.. Politics for )'OUD., .Amen ·ans. .s.: • ., • 
10 mo. • !"( 1• 1 !"" Bo ton, 1 51,1~7~76. .. .,.orth Am rican rc,·ic", '"· ,:l , - ,, - ' --· 
4 ,., c ,-o. d h t ial· stnte t>ddress M Philau Jpbil\, 
Nour e, . . Iowa t\D l c cen en~ ' 
- 'ept. 7, IS70. De· :lloine•, 1 •0· ." ~~· Lonu., 1 69. 
Nuttn\1, P. Au~tin. Diction ry of llCtent1fiO term . 
1'' mo. f 1 74-75. Cohunbu , 1 75-0bio.- llep rts of the secretary of state or 
76 •l v \'0. il d auu telegraph•, 
---·-RePort. of th t.•ommi~~ioncr of ra roa s 
1875 (;o\uonbu.' 1876. \'O, t' I bu• 1 75. vo. 
_.Report of the atulitor for 1 y:-.. 0 ~ro 1 ~u l in., 1 76.1 ---- Heport of th board of agriculture or • . 
1
> ker'O:,. l{ Iowa 8~ it. i~ in 18,";t}. II. bi., 1 ~6. 1 ol~ U\0. 
ar ' . . I B I . . ew Orleans, 10 •• [With 
]>anon, Jnmc!' .. G_enera ul e; lllN,j.; y l IJ4. 1~ mo. 
•ketch of lu hfe.} lOth '· ·13 • 1 7'' 12 mo. ---Lifo of ][ race Greeley. ost~~4 4 76 -· v U Da\'coport., 
Pnrvin, T. ', nnals of Iowa mMonry, . . . . 
1 70. 8 \"O. ( f) 1 t known in reat Britain. Paxton's botnoical Uictioonry o. /.an :s 8 vo. 
ew e~. llv · lf•rcf.man. : L~nd~~~ of public instruction, 1871·6. 
Penn ylnl.nU\. Report o E'UpCIHllCn 
llarriAbnrg, 1 iS. vo. Un.rrisburt"', \tS7d. z v: 8 vo. .. 
- JnRUH\UCC ft'}) rt, \876. t-> It b g 18 6 
---- J,egislntivo hand book. By J. A. ·oaull. arros ur • ' . 
12 mo. l' Tt'nt• on the <election of boob, tho 
Perkin•, F. 13. ne~L real IOJ(. I • y I 77 I~ mo. 
formation of ltbrAroe , [etc.} · ·• · 
--- -- ~ame. ~;,J. of 18761. ul~."'7ivo in. II . J<:uitcll by Wm. '. 
PictureMqnc mcrt n, or th RD '"o 
Brant. . Y., [I 7274.} 2 v. 1 to. l 1805 
l'ierce,YL. 13. lli t ry of the ~<I Iowa eM airy. Burlington, n., . 
vo d f th nited Jnte•, 1877-
Poor Jl~nry V. Manual of tho milron "o 
7 . . Y ., 1877. 8 vo. . 1 Hl congr Rft 2t1 RC "· Poore Ben 1 erley. l!ongrell~ionl\\ dircct.Ory, l ' 
I' 7U .. \Va h., 1870. 8 vo. d ted by E. L. \eomaoo. v. 7, d. 
Populor sctcm·e moothi_Y- ?," • uc 8 vo. . . 
1 \'5-76. . Y., IR7u·70. - '· 'J A Iron orce of lth•souro 
Pumpelly, H., Brook•, T. ~b aoltl' ?11 '~'J:e;to j y 1870. 2 v. 8 vo. 
unJ )lichi~;an. 11 . [wit at·~ ''f civil ~o"in~eri.~g. 11th d. by 
Rankine, W. J . ~lc . A maoua o o 
E. b'. Bamber. Land., 1 76. 12 mo. 
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Raymond, R. IV. tatistics of mines and mining west of the Rocky 
Mountains. 1 69·70, 1872·74. flst, 2d, Hh, 5th and 6th reports.] 
'\'ash., 1M69 75. 5 v. 8 vo. 
Hhode l•land. Census of 1875. By E. M. now. 
--- Report of board of education and commi sioner of public 
school•, 1870. Providence, 1876. vo. 
---Manual of the general assembly, 1875- 76. By J. M. Adde-
man. l _,rovidence, IR76. 8 vo. 
Riley, H. T., editor. Dictionary of J.atin and Greek quotations, pr
0
, •• 
erbs, etc. Lon d., I 872. 12 mo. 
Rogct, P. M. The au rus of English words and phrases. R evised by 
B. ears. N.Y., 1876. 1~ mo. 
Rowson. usannab, harlotte and Lucy Temple. Phil., 1875. 12 mo. 
Saintc·Beuv~, . A. Portraits of celebrnted women. 'l'r. Boston 
1868. 16 mo. 'ontents: Mdme'• .De , evi{111e; .De La Fay~ 
elle/ D e l''ouza; Rota,~,d,- D e taet; De ./Ju,·as,; -"De R emu-
xat; JJe l{r. udener_j Gt.~izot. 
St. J.ouio public schools. 21 t annual report, 1875. [German ed.J 
l. r.., 1876. 8 \ "0. 
Salter, Wm. Life of J ame ,V. Grimes, Governor of Iowa, 1854-58. 
N.Y., 1 76. 8 vo. 
Schutzenberger, P . On fermentation. 28 il. N. Y., I 70. 12 mo. 
(Intern ational lrientific s.ries. v. 20) 
coble, Andrew B, editor. Memoi rs of Pbilip de Com mines. Lond., 
1865. 2 v. 12 mo. 
• cutt, H. L. i\Jilit• ry dictionary: technical definitions ; infor·mation on 
raising and keeping troops. . Y., 1864. roy. 8 vo. 
"76." A cook book. Edited by the Indies of tho Plymouth church 
De• 1\Ioines, Iowa. Des llfoinas, 1876. 8 vo. ' 
eward , 'V. If. Travels around the world. U. ' . Y., 1873. 8 vo. 
Sloan, "nmu el. Homestead nrchitecture. 40 pl. i\Tith essays on style 
construction , landscape, gardening, etc. ll. 3d ed. Phil., 1870: 
8 vo. 
Smca~n, (John.) ~~xperimental pap rs on the power of water and 
wrnd to turn mrlls, etc. II. I n Trcdgold's tracts on hydraulics. 
mith, . J. Laodscape gardening. Notes by L. F. Allen. N. Y., 
1 6~. •·o. 
mitb, W rn . Dictionary of the Bible. Revised by II. B. IIackell 
and E .. a Abbott. . Y., 1 76 4 v. 8 vo. 
---Dictionary of Greek and Roman biography and mythology. 
Lond., 1876. 3 v. 8 ' '0. 
---- Dictionary of Greek and Roman geography. II. Lon d., 
1873. 2 v. 8 \'0. 
mith.onian Institution. ontributions to knowledge. v. 20, 21. 
'Vasb, 1876. 2 v. 4 to. 
----1\ nnual reports for 1856, I 00, 1 03, 1864 1866 1868 1860 
I 70, 1S73, 1874, 1876. Wa•h., 1857, 1 60-76.' 11 ;. 8 ;o. ' 
oley, James H. l listoricalsketch of the . S. naval academy. wash., 
I 76. 8 YO. 
outhoy, llobt. 'l'he chronicle of the cid. See Lockhardt's ' J>anish ballads. 
1 ear, ' has. Tbe punishment of death. 12th od. Boston, 1845. 
1 ~ mo. 
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perry, A. F. History of the :l~d Iowa inf ntry •olont r regiment, 
J 63-06 D.,_., 'loine!', I 66. \"0 . 
purzheim, j. . Pbreooloe;y, or the iloctrioe of menial phenomena. 
5th ~\m. ed. . y ., I '55. vo. h f 
t.arkweather, H. TT. Memori I adJrc on the l~fe an.! c raoter · 
DeJi,·ered in the hou e of repr entathe . '~ h.,,l IU. vo 
' teiger, E. 1.'bo periodical literature of the Uortcd :>tat · · \' • 
1 7:1. YO. · b f h bel te,.·art, A. . low~ c lonels and regiments ro t c war o l e rt · 
lion . De loines 1 65. vo. 
to we, ... lirA. 11. H. goes or ~ orrento. Bo~too, 1 on. ) ~ mo. 
--- himncy corner. Boston, 1 71. 12 mo. 
--- lluuse and home papers. n. oton, 1 7~ . 12 rno. . 
---~Lady Byron vindicator!; a btstory of the Uyron oontrO\ crsy. 
Boston. I 'iO. 12 mo. 
----l.ittle foxe~. Bo too, 1877. 12 mo. 
---- :\lini ter's wooing. Boston, 18i.5. 12 mo. 
----~'ina Gordon. [Dred.J Bo ton, 1 77. 12 mo. 
----Oldtown folk. Boston, 1870. 12 mo. 
___ Palmette len•·es. [Li~ in Florida.] Boat n, I 73. 16 mo. 
---- J>carl of rr's Island. Hooten, I 70. 12 mo. 
---Religious poems. U. Boston, 1867. I~ mo. 
___ Uncle Tom'• cabin. 333d e~ . . Bo ton: 1. 76. 12 mo. 
weden. ' wedisb catalogue. [ ' taustrcs, exhrbtts.) International 
eJ<hibition, 1876. Phila., 187U. 8 vo. 
winburne, . C. The Queen mother and Ro amond. BoRton, I 66. 
~~talanta in alydon; a tragedy. Booton, 1877. l~ mo. 
---- Laus Veneri~, and otbcr poems. . Y ., 1876. 12 lllO. 
Teunesee. Annual report of the superintendent of schools for 1875. 
ashville, 1876. 8 vo. 'I' f 
Thierry Augustin. onquest of England by the ormans. r. rom 
7th' Pari ed., by Wm. lJ azliu . Loud., 1876. 2 v. 12 run. 
(.Bolt~<' a standard library.) · f 
Tbiers, M. Adolphe. Ilistory o~ the consulate and the empn·e o 
France under Nspol on. Phtl., 187R. 6 v. 8 • o. 
Tbornp•oo, 1{. W . P apacy and the ~ivil .pow~r. ~ . Y., I 76. 8 YO. 
Thorn on,J.B. fluinahcrela lfon; Arrmauko hnlam. llonolulu, l870. 
'l'iok :•~r~~·eorge. Life, lettero &ad journal• of. [Edited by < • S. llil· 
ian! and others.] 7th ed. Ho ton, I 77. 2 v. 8 ~· o. . 
T ischendorf, Constantino. A history of the mo t aucrent . copr of 
the w 'l'e•tam nt, and a comparioon of their text wrlh that of 
th e Krng Jame•' Uible. -"•• Greenleaf's t otimony of the emn~ 
gelist•. [ Law library.] 
Tredj~old , Thomas. 'l'racts on hydraulics. II. Lond., I 8~0 . 8 vo. 
('onltnla: L meat on on. tit~ po,er of ,,?lfr ~ucl tOuHl. I f . 
Ventflri OJt tile motiou of jlu.ids. III. 1 Oltt'!J I 11Umm<'r!l of 
practical hydru!<lics. 
___ and Hodgkinson. Practical cs.ay on the strerrgth of ca•t 
iron and oth er metals. 6th eJ. Ed. by E. ll odgkineoo. Lood., 
1860-0J. 8 vo. 
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'frevelyn~,f}. Otto, "litor. See Macaulay, 'f. B. Life. 
Troye! 1 holop de. The •cnndalou chronicle of Louis H 
orw of Philip Je ommines. · I " mern. 
'l'u~tle, C. R Tlluot~atei hi tory of Iowa, to 1875. Chi., 1 70 
noted tateR. Regrater of the departroent of st.<ue corr<eted ·t 8n' 0 · 
1~7ij, WMh, IH71J. R ' 'O. 0 ec. 
--- Forei~n n·lation of the United Lntes "itlr annutll 
1875, 1~ v.]IR76. Wa b. 1875_76. ~ ,.. 8 , 0 _ message. 
---.-
1 
Jtep_ort upon the commereia l relations of the nited tat 
Wllr oretgn <·ounlroe, IH75. \Vush., 1 76. ~ ,.0 • ' es 
6---- Hoport ~f the secretary of the treasury on the slate of th nnnoes, 1870. II a•lr., 1876. 8 vo. e 
---- Report of the chief of engineer·• to the ~ cretnr f 
1 7·~• f2 v.,J 1876, [3 ''·] Wa•h ., 1875-70. 5 v. 8 vo y 0 war. 
--1-;;-hlteport of the chief of ordnanoe to the secretary of war 18., v a~ ., H:i75. t:1 vo. , tiJ. 
----Land oflice. Heport for 1875. \\'a•h, 1 75. 8 vo. 
---,- Bureau of education. Heport on public librarie of tlre U. 
__ J>';"· r, TJ . .w sh, 1876. 2 v. vo. 
~H~ 
1
atent oOoc_c. H•port of commissionCI' of p~tents 1 on ,. 
' . 'v; :l; !~rtl. \Ynsb., I 76-77. 3 v. s \ 'O. ' 1 • 
---. ~pe(•Jficnuons aud drawing~, of patcntft, for Februar 
IHH, and from Juue 1 75 to Alll'll l 8"" W h y, 6• 
25 v. I to. t ' ' 1 1• H~ ., 187:?, I 75-77. == lficinl ~~~zeltc. v. 7-10. '"• h., I 7~-0. 4 ' '· I to 
naval ~~~or~~otnroala\nV~ m,eteorologicnl observations for 1874, ot the 
ory. Ub L, 1877. 1 to. 
---- Cntnlvguc of the articles and ol•jeots exhibit d b 1 
navy llcpnrtnr.cnt in the government building. Phfl ~~-~·'" Yt · 
--1-877. n~e~~~l10nal exhibition, 167 6. Ollicial ~atai~gu~.'· Pbi~: 
- Report of lire oommiijsione f h . 
exhibition ot Vicrma 18• 3 Ed 0 b l J> 1· • · ,t? the International 1876. 4 v, 8 vo. ' ' · · Y •· 1. lhur ton. \\' n•h., 
--rJr Lll~iatics, merlicnl •nd antbr·opologioal deri,ed fro d 
rh~tc~.rn·~~~:J, se~v7ic5e du2ring the war of tho rebellion. nB~e~~rn~ 
., , . v. 8 vo. ---w;;, Cnlt;!~guo2 of the library of congre.s. Index of sub;ect 
. , · '. roy. S vo. J • 
--W .;h nlt8a01ogu7e0 of additions to lire library of congre • 1807-75 
· ., , - . 7 '. roy. 8 \ 'O. ' · 
---- Report of joint •pecial com · · . 
migration. Wa•h., 1877. 8 vo. mrttee to rnve togate Chinese im-
---- lleport of special c · · · . H d 'I d . • omnus'!oo to rnvestJgate the otJ' . f tb o ou Indrao agency, I 75 W h ·- , uorso c 
---- ltep rt of tb · · 88 ·• 1 w . vo. 
\ Vn h., 1875, 8 vo.e supenntendent of tiro corst •urvcy, 1673. 
---- Hoport of tho operations of tb I' . . 
1876 u. ll'ti'h 1870 e · · rfe-savrog servoce for 
---- Goologica i' surv~ F0 \r ( . 
ports, 1 67-72 and 1 {j '\v . I Iayden on charge. Annual re· 
, . a l., 1 72-73, 1870. b v. 8 vo. 
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---- -- Q•1artn ,,,j . E tinct vortehrau fanna, by J. Leidy. 
,., I. '\'ertebrn of the erN e on formation , by E D. 'ope. 
, .. 2. pt. 1. .AcrididBe of ~- _\mNic.l, Uy C. Thnma . v. !i. 
rt ]. reta<·eoo• tlo .... by Leo Le.IJU reox. '· 6 . .Fo•sils of the 
ppcr l\lil!•<~uri, by F. B. 'Ieek. \'. Q, <eometrirl moth•, by .\ . 
. Packard, 10. \\'ash., 1~;~-6. 0 v. l to. 
------ Jli ctlltultOft~ 1Jrtfdh•ut,'on . Li t of IC~vati11U , hy 11 . 
Gannett. 'o. I. tth e•l. Uird of tb nortbwc•t1 by IWio:t 
ones. No. a. "·a .. h., 1 i-4, 1 7i. ~ v. vo. 
--- Geological exploration of tlro lOth pnmllcl. 'lnrenrc King 
in chnr_!rc. ~lininJ::' inrlut-tr{, by .T. n. ll gne. v. :l. BotAny, 
by I~. \VoL•on, [•dtlr ntla•. ,., 5. Mit'"' ·~pk:~l pdrogrnphy, 
by .F. Zirkel. v. U. Wa b., I 71-ir1. l to and fo. 
---- Gcolo~ticnl an•l.I!C<>!(rnphical ourvcy of thu tcrritorie.. J. \IT. 
Powell, in charge. Geology of the astern }\Ortion of tho int 
mount ins. \\'&8h., 1876. t to. 
---- .eographicol anti geolrrgit•al exploration nntl sun·oy west 
of tho one huotlrcdlh meridio.n. H. M. \\~he ~l~r, in •hargl•. 
G olot:y. '. 3, Z~ology. '. 5. " -a•h , 1875. 2 '. 1 to. 
----Report of explorations ncro~s the •renL Jhqin of tit h, for a 
dire<'t wagon route from camp Floyd to GenevR, in Cnr on \ "alley, 
1850. By .T. IJ. Simp•on. Wasb., 1876. Ito. 
---- E~ploring fX]ll.•dition fl'om ~ant:\ ~"'e, "cw ){ \ico, t tho 
ju_nctiou of the Grand and Gree:n rivers of tho Grea Colorado of 
the west, in 1850, undrr apt. J. N. }lot·omb. G •ological r<p<Jrt, 
by J. 8. Ne" berry. \Va h., 1876. I to. 
--- Heport. ot a. rccooooi!l!':l.nce from ()nrrull, l\lonl!\IU~ territory, 
to Yellowstone Nfltional Park, nod return, in tho summer of Hl70. 
By Lt. Col. Wrn. Ludlow. Wash., 1870. I to. 
Ure, Andrew. Dictionary of arts, mu.ouft1Cl llr @, and minos. N. Y., 
1873. 2 ' ' · 8 vo. 
---- upplement. v. 3. Etl. by Hobert Jlunt. N. 'f., 1 76. 
8 vo. 
Vanx, nlvert. Yillllll and collage•. 370 pl. N. Y., 187~. vo. 
Venturi, (--). Experiments on tbe motion of tluids. Sd~ 'l'red-
goltl'o tracts on hydraulic . 
Vermont. l:t'cords of tbc goY£'roor anti (\Ounril, l7H:!-IE'U I , ,., :t, 1. 
Ed. by K l'. Walton. [Witb portrait.] llontp h•r, I 76· 70 . 
2 v. vo. 
--- 17th and lAth regi lralion report, 187:1 71. Montp •li r, 
1876-76. 2 \. 8 vo. 
\irginin. Annual rcj)Orts of the internal illlprov mcnt comp!lni ·. for 
1870. Hichmoo1(, 1870. 8 \'0. 
---- atalogus of the stnto library, 1~77. Jtichruonrl, 1877. 8 vo. 
Von Holst, )), 11. 'floe constitutional and political hi•tory of th 
lJnitetl Stnt~s, 1760-1 !l:l, 'J'r. by J. L. J~~lor and If. fa.on. v. 
I. "tnt overrignty nnd slav ry. Chi, IH76. 8 vo. 
Waring, Geo. E. 'l'be •anitnry draiuag of houee8 and tow no. . Y., 
1876. 12 mo. 
\ Vnrr n, S muel. Ten thou~nnd a year. T, Y., 1876. 3 v. 1~ mo. 
\ Veid nrnan, J. Handbook of landscape gord ·ning. D. N.Y., 1870. 
vo. 
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We 1, ]\[. A. &mance of mi•sion•, or in ide view of life and labor 
io the land of Ararat. T . Y., [I 75]. 12 mo. 
\Vestern, The. A journal of literature, education and art. U. u 
Morgan, editor. N. . v. 1. t. Louis, 1875. 8 vo. . 
\\"beeler, Gerv e. Rural home•. or •ketches of houses suited to 
A mericnn coontrv life. TI. . Y., [1807]. 12 mo. 
1\'hite, R. G. Memoirs of the life of \\Tiiliaru hnkespeare, and an 
account of the rise nod progress of the English drama. BoHon 
I H5 . 12 mo. ' 
Whitney, J.D. The Yosemite Valley and adjacent region. [Guide 
book.] I I. r ambridge, l\Ia•s.,] I 70. 12 mo. 
Willis,~- P. Poems. omplct.e ed. N.Y., 1~73. 8 vo. 
\Visconsiu. J.egislative manual for 1877. Madison, 1877. 12 mo. 
--- ket ·hes of its history, position, resources and induRtrie 
and a catalogue of exhibits at the centennial at Philadelph;.: 
1870. Madison, 1876. 8 vo. 
"'itbcr , F. '. burch architecture. Plan•, elevations and view 
. Y., 1873. 8 vo. 
\Voodbridge, W. E. Report on the mechanical properties of steel 
with reference to gun construction on the Woodbridge system: 
\V llBh., 187 6. 8 vo. 
\Voodward B. B, and al es, \V, J •. R Encyclopedia of chronology, 
historical aod biographical. Boston, I 7t. 8 vo. 
Young, Edw:t.rrl. r~abor in Europe and Americs. Phil. , 1875. vo. 
Young, (J. H) ummary of practical hyclraulics. II. See 'l'redgold' 
tracts on hydraulic . 
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Ll T OF BOOr' ~D P A. IPIILET"' 
RECEIYED BY D0~.\TrON OR E).. EI.!.NGE 
FROM FEDERAl, A D TATE t.OYEI N'ME T' . 
U'rn:o TATF. . 
Government o.f tlte Cllited State•. 
42d Congress. 3d session. 1872- 7:\. ) 
llou•e executive documents. Y, lt. (U. ~-coos! •urvey. 
4ad ongre . 1st •• sion. I 7:1-H. 
ennte misccllaneon documents. v. 2. . "'. COR8t un· y), nnd 
Uou e executive documents. v. ll. 
v. 17. 
llouq_e miscellaneous documents. v. 6. 
43tl Uougrcss. ~d ~efl~ion. I 74·75. 
Senate and house journals. 2 v. 
en ate executive Uocumeot,fil. 
Senate miscellaneo\18 document@. 2 v · 
""enate committee reports. 
Hou'ie exet~utive do ·ument.A. v. 1·1:1, 15 18. li v. 
llou~o~c miMcellnncou document". !l v. 
Hnuso committ•e repor·l8. 7 ,~, 
R<port of departmc~t of ag~ic~lture. 
41th 'ongr ••· tst ••• .. on. lij•o-•U. 
·euatu and hou'le journnle. 2 v. 
Senate cxecuth·o llooumenUII. 
~cns.u..• mi ccllaneous tlocumcnt8. 
:--ena.te committ e rtports. -' \', 
0 
r: 
Jl ou'-e executhe documents. v. 1-10, 1., 13, l:.t 17. 2l \', 
Hour<o miscellnoeou documentJt. v. 1-6. o, 10. lU v. 
I louse committee reporl.8. 0 v. 
Bur~au of J.:ducation. 
H . 1 of the commi.a•iooers of education fnr taH, 187/i. 2 v. Hef,~~t on the public li~ra•ies of the •. :,;. l 'to. I,~. 1><70. 2 , .. 
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Oj/ic• of the (Jitiof of Engi,•ura. 
Report of the chief of engineer• for 1875, 1876. 5 ''· 
Report of"" expodition up the Yellow. tone river in 1875. 
Hopor~ of a reconnoi sa nee from 'arroll, :\Ion lana, oo the Y cllowstone 
National Park. By Wm. Ludlow. 
~:xplorati(ln8 aero•• the Grea~ Basin of lab in 1850. 
J'rclimin ry report of explorations in ebra•kn and Dakota in 1 55-7. 
H.cport of geogrnl'hical cxtlorations of the 40th parallel. .-.III, v., 
\ I., and atla•. 4 v. 
Report of a geographical surny wPst of the 100dth meridian. v. HI., 
Y. 2 v. 
Interior Department. 
Geological survey of the territories. By F. \' . Hayden. I 67-70, 
1872-4. 0 v. 
Geological surv y of the territories. F. V. Hayden in charge. 
[Quorto seric•.J v. I, II, Y, IX, X. 5 v. 
Flora of 'olorndo. Porter and oulter. 
Black Hill • of Dakota. I,udlow. 
lh•port of the Red 'loud investigation, 1875. 
l{oport of the lcelondic committee on Alosko. 
Hcp rt of the su erintendcnt of tho Ycllowstone'National Park, 1 72. 
BnlletiOK of the . S. uationul museum. Nos. 1-6: (6 pamphlets.) 
Bulletins of th t'. . entomological survey. llayden. (9 pam· 
phlH>.) 
Bulletins oftbo . S. entomological oommi. sioo. (2 pamphlels.) 
Narrrl Ohse1·''alory. 
Astronomical nud meteorological oboervstioos for 1873, 1874. 2 v. 
Ordnance 0/fice. 
Hcpor( of the chief of ordnance, 1876. 
Hcport on tbe mechanical propertie• of •teel. 
Patrnt O.ffi••t. 
f'pcoifieationo ancl drawings of patent•, June 1 75-April 1 77. 23 , •. 
Oicit\l G:~zette of U.S. patent oflice. ,.. 7-10. ' 
Ot•uernl inuc of Oflil'ial l;ozettc, IR76. 
Rcpor~ of lhe LT. S. patent ofliue, 1960, v. 4, 1871, v. 3 and 1876. 3 v. 
Smithsotlian In.vtitution. 
ontributions to knowledge. y. 20, 21. 2 v. 
nnu 1 roporlll, 1800, 1 ua, 186 1, ISU6, I 68-~0, 1873-76. 10 ' '· 
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..,tnto Dtparlmtlll. 
For ign relslion• o[ the U' nitcd. Sta , I 75, I id. a ' '· 
Heports upou the \ 1cnna c po.tuon. 4 v. 
11-ur Pepartmtlll. 
Annual re •ortof ccretnry of war. 1H75. (ps•~phlet•) • 
:Medii•!\\ st1 ~.uo~.lic of the prO\ st. m rshal ·~r\ncral bur~:t.u. • v · 
Monthly we!llh<r re,icw. No,·. 1~75-0cl. I 77. {•hect.P.) 
.4/abamn. 
Al abama reports. v. 50, 61. 2 v 
Acts of 1 76-77. 
ArizOiffC .. 
Act of 1 71, 1 75, lSii. 3 v. 
"outH.:il and bon e jouroaltt, I i1. 
Arkansas. 
rkan !\. report~. v. 2 , 30. 2 , .. 
Act• of IBH-75, !875, 1877, 3 v. 
('on•titution of 1874. 
Urrlifumia. 
alifornin rC'portP.. v. 40, 60. 2 ,., 
i:il!ltutes of 1875-76. 
Amendment.M to tho codeR, 1 ':"5-70. 
Senate nod a embly journals, lti'i5-70. 2 v. 
('olorado. 
olor11do report~<. ' · 2. 
Conrlft:"liclll. 
Connecticut. rcport~. v. ~I, 4'!, t!l .. !l v. 
pl11J1ic t\Dfl !otpeciB.l nct.Ft, 1Ki5, (~ (!OJHl'~',ll870-77 ... A": 
SE>nl\te nntl boo cjnurnnl~, 18i'51 hou~c JOurnal JJ;fli. .l "'· 
Public do(~umenL~t, 1 75. 
Lt•gioltuh·e docum~n~•, I 76: ~ v. 
Colnnial r('l'Orcl~ ol onnccucut, 174-t.--r,7. v. fl, 10. 
Ret>orL• of bonrd of •griculturc, 1~7t·7~. ~ v. 
J)l!kut(l. 
3D 
J,aw• of 1 .08-60, 1 70-71. 'tv. . !{ 
Centennial addrc• on Dokota lemtory, ur !ton. • f. · Ar!llOtrong. 
]'biladelphia. 'epl. ~~. 1 76. {pomph.) 
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1•1orida. 
Florida rcporU!. v. 13, 14. 2 v. 
Laws of 1 77. 
enatc and bouse journals, 1877. 2 v. 
C•or[Jia. 
Georgia reporU!. v. 50-56. 7 v. 
Laws of 1876-76-77. 3 v. 
enate and house journals, 1877. 2 v. 
Idaho. 
Hc\i•ed law•, 1871-5. 
Illinois. 
Illinois reports. v. 03-80. 12 v. 
J,nws of 1~77. 
'en~te a.nd bouse journals, 1875. 2 v. 
Legreln.lllo reports, 1876. 2 v. 
Geologocal survey of Illinois. v. 6. 1875. 
~eport of secretary of state, 1870. 
l.eport of treasurer, 1870. 
Hcport of auditor, 1870. 
Ins~rnn oc report, 1877. Pt. I. 
Ad;utnnt·<:enernl's report, 1873-74 , 1875-76 2 v 
Attorney·(Tenernl's report, 1874 1870 2 . • 
Schoolo·eport, 1873-74. ' · v. 
Report of industrial university 1 73-74 
]~•port of board of I ublic chn;itics 187.j 1870 2 
cport. of rnilrond nod wnr~bouee ~om ·' . . . v. 
l ~eport of cnnGI commi•sioner, 1 875-7~mssooncro, 1876, 1876. 2 v. 
Cntnlo)!uo ofstato library, 1877. . 
Agneultural report, 1874. 
lr•ccllnnuous onlciul report 187 7 
llistory of!llinois 177 _ 1 ~33 B3- 4? 1.875-;,76, (21 pamphlets.) • · Y ..1.. tDULU EJ,vnrds. 
ludit~ ua. 
Tntlinnn reports. v. 19_54• 6 v. 
Act of l87o. 
/,-an&cu. 
1_Co.n~otAtoi rt1portf'. y. 9-l o. 8 Law• of lH7!l-77 v. 
S~ua~o anU bouse. jonrnnls, 1Ai2-0. 
l ub.h document~, tar~-? .G. 4 \. 
Agr!<'trl~urn\ r~port•, 1~72-75. 4 v 
T,cg,.lauvc mnou 1, 1 77_78. · 
10 v. 
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Kelltru:ky. 
Kentucky reportll. v. 11, 12. 
Codes o( practice, I 711. 
Loui&iana. 
2 v. 
Louisiana annual reports. v. 6. 
ActB of I 71, I 72, 1 7~,1 76. 4 v. 
Documen\8 of 1871, 1872, 1875, 1876. 
Main•. 
Maine reporU! v. 61·61. 4 v. 
Laws of 1875, 1876. 2 v. 
enate and bouse journals, 1875. 2 v. 
Public documentB, 1875, I 76. 4 v. 
Legislative documents, 1875, 1876. 2 v. 
Agricultuml report, 1875, 1 76. 2 v. 
Maine register, 1875.} 
I eport on common schools, 1875. 
Marylantl. 
Maryl~nd reports. v. 41, 44. 2 v. 
Laws of 1876. 
enate and bouse journals, 1876. 2 v. 
eoate and bouse document!!, 1876. 
Jifauachusetes. 
Jl!assncbusetts reports. v. 112-114, ll7-120. 7 v. 
J"aws of 1875 1876, 1877. 3 v. 
Acto and resdlves of Massachusetts bay, 1715-1741. v. 2. 
peciall~ws of 1871·75. v. 13. 
Public documents, 1874, 1875. 10 v. 
ensus of 1875. 
Railroad report, 1874. 
Jlflcl!if!an. 
Micbigao reports. v. 28-33. 8 v. 
Publio actll, 1875. 
Local law•, 1875. 
Territorial laws, 1830-35. v. 3. 
Railroad, highway and election laws, and Jaws r latiog to public health, 
1875. (0 pampblotll) 
Joint documents, 187:<, IM71. 6 v. 
Report of the state librarian, 1873-71, 1875-76. (2 pamphlets.) 
atalogue of tho stute liurnry, 1873. 
Report of tho state board of health, 1874, 1875. 2 T. 
Census of 1874. 
tatistics of 1870. 
a 
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Pauperism and crime, 1874--75. 
Agricultural report, 1873-74. 
Pomological report, 1874. 
[Xo.9. 
Report on the state fisheries, 1875-76. 
ketch of the biatory, position and reoonrces of Michigan. By . B. 
McCracken. 1876. 
Catalogue of the products of Michigan in the centennial exhibition at 
Philadelphia, 1876. 
Legiolativc manual, 1877. 
Mi11ne&ota. 
hfinoesota reports. v. 20, 21, 22. 3 v. 
Laws of 1874, 1876, 1876, 3 v. 
&nat and bouse journals, 1874, 1875, 1876. 6 v. 
Executive documents, 1874, 1875. 4 v. 
J!(i .. i••ippi. 
Mississippi reports. v. 51, 52. 2 v. 
L11.ws of 1870, 1877. 2 v. 
enate nod hoUJ!e journals, 1876, 1877. 4 v. 
Journal of tho senate oitting as a court of impeachment in the trials of 
the governor and other , 1876. 
'festimony in the impeachment of the governor, 1877. 
Official reports, 1877. 
Report of tho oeoretary, auditor and superintendent of public instruc-
tion, 1875, {8 pamphlets). 
JJfi••ouri. 
M.iasouri reports. v. 57-64. 8 v. 
Laws of 1875, 1877, {3 copies, each). 6 T. 
.Montana. 
l\lontana reports. v. 2. 
ebra.•ka. 
Nebraoka reports. v. 4, 6. 2 v. 
Law• of 1870, 1871, 1872, 1877. 4 T. 
Council journal, I 66, 1857, 1857-58. 3 v. 
llon•o journ I, 1855-56, 1857. 2 v. 
onat Jonrnal, 1868, 1669, 1871, 1875. 4 ,., 
House JO!lrnru, 1809, 1871, 1875. 3 v. 
Nevacla. 
evada reperts. v. 10, 11. 'Z v. 
tatutes o! 1877. 
enato nud a•scmbly journals, 1877. 2 v. 
A ppcndi:x to journals, 1877. a v. 
Report of state mineralogist, 1875-7&. 
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T,,. llamp•hire. 
New llimpsbire reports. v. 54, ~5. 2 v. 
Laws of 1 75, 1 i6. 2 v. 
en ate and bon•e journals, I 75, 1 76. 2 '"· 
Hepor18 to the legi lat!lrC, I 75. 
cbool report, 1 76. 
~Yew Jtr&ey. 
New Jersey law reports. v, 37, 3 . ~ v. 
New Jersey equity report<. v. 26, 20. 2 1'. 
Laws of I 75, 1870. 2 v. 
cnate and as embly journals, 1876, 1876, 4 "· 
J.egislative docomenU!, 1 76, 1876. 2 v. 
J.TotD Maico. 
Act of 1873-74, I 75-76. 2 v. 
ounoil journal, I 73--74. 
eotennio.l celebration at ant.a Fe, July t, 1876. 
,y.,.. York. 
!3 
ew York reports, court of appeals. v. 69-05. 7 v. 
lion's reports, supreme court. v. 5-10 (v. 12-17 of the series.) 6 v. 
Laws of I 76, 1877. 'v. 
en ate and assembly journals, 1875, I 70. 6 v. 
eoate documents, 1 74, v. 6; 1875, v. t-7, 9; 1870, v. 1-7. 16 v. 
As cmbly documents, 1874, v. 8; 1 75, v. 1-10; 1876, v. 1-8. 19 v. 
Report of the regentB of the state university, 1874, 1875, I 870. (3 
pamphlets.) 
Report of the tmstoos of the state library, 1874, 1875, 1870. {3 pam-
phlets.) 
North Carolina. 
North arolinB reports. v. 73-70. 4 v. 
Law•, 1870-77. 
Ollio. 
Ohio •tate reports. v. 25. 
Laws of 1870. 
nate and ho118e journals. 1876. 2 v. 
Executive documents, 1876. 2 v. 
t.atistic• of 1875. 
Auditor's report, 1875. 
obool report, 1875. 
Railrol\d and telegraph report, 1875. 
Agricultural report, 1874. 
nbound official reports, 1875. (22 p mphA.) 
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Oregon. 
Oregon reporlB. v. 4, 5. 2 v. 
J~port of the otate librnrian, 1876. (pampb.) 
Penn•yluania. 
Pennsylvania state rcportB. v. 77-80. 4 v. 
Laws of 1876. 
nate and bouse journals, 1816. 2 v. 
Executive documents, 1875. 
JJegislative documents, 1876. 3 v. 
Insurance report, l87G. 
ohool r port, 187 5. 
. mall'• legislative handbook, 1876. 
Report of the state librarian, 1875. (pam ph.) 
Rhode 18land. 
Public laws, 1873-76. 
cts, resolves and reports, 1875-76, 1876-77. 2 v. 
lode to acts, resolves and roporlB, 1863-73. 
TJegislativc manual, 1875-76. 
ensus of 1875. 
South arolina. 
South Carolina reports. v. 4, 5 . 2 v. 
Acts of 1875-76, 1870- 77, 1877 extra session. 3 v. 
' tntates at large. v. 12, 13, 14. 3 v. 
' coat and house journals, 1874-75, 1875- 70, 1876-77, 1877. 6 v. 
Reports and resolutions, 1873- 4, 1874-5, 1875-6. 3 v. 
Tenne&Bee. 
Tennessee reportB. Ueiskcll, v. 8. 
Acts of 1877. 
cnate and house journals and appendix, 1 77. 4 v. 
Te:ra8. 
'l'c • reporlB, v. 41-41. 4 v. 
Texns reporto, court of appeals. 




Vermont reports. v. 17, 48. 2 v. 
JJOWS Of I i6. 
Senate nnd house journal , 1874. 2 v. 
Legislotivc documents 1871. v. 3; 1876, , . 1-3. 4 v. 
School lawo, 1875. 
[No.9. 
lleconls ~{ go•·emor and council. v. 3, 4. 1782-1804. 2 v. 
'l'ransnol•ons of the dairymen's nssoointioo 1 74-75 187.;-76 2 v. 
Le~isl tlvo directory, 1876-77. ' ' · 
Regi•tr tion report, I 73, 1874. 2 v. 
nnual address before tbe Vermont hiatoricaloociety, by E. A. Sowles. 
1877.] REPORT OF TATE LIBRARI.U'I. 
T'lrg inia. 
Grattan' reports. v. 24- 27 . 4 v. 
Acte of I 74- 75, 1 75-76, I 75-77 . 3 v. 
euate journal and documents, 1 74-75, 1 75-7G. 2 v. 
Honse journals and document , 1874, 1 H - 75, Jij75-76. 
Annual reports of officers, 1 i5- 76. , 
Catalogue of the state Ubrary, 1877. 
w • .e rirginia. 
We t Virginia reports. v. 6-9. 4 v. 
Acte of 1 75 . 
1Viaconai~>. 
Wiaooooin reports. v. 30-41. 6 v. 
Pinney's reports. v. 3. 
Laws of 1875, 1876, 1877. 5 v. 
enate and assembly j ouroalo, 1876, 1877. 4 v. 
Message and documents, 1876, 1877. 4 v. 
FROM FOREIGN COUNTRY • '. 
BELOTIJ>I. 
Univ~r•ity of Louvain. 
Annuaire, 1875, 1876. 2 v. 




The empire of Brazil at the universal exposition of 1876, in Philadcl· 
phi a. 
Oovernment of <Janada. 
tatutes of 1876, 1877. 2 v. 
eunto and bouse journals, 1876, 1877. 4 v. 
AppendU< to bonso journal, 1877. v. 11. 
essiooal papero, 1876, 1877. v. 9, 10. 17 v. 
ensus of anada, 1870-7 J. 4 v. 
Report on penitentiaries of Canada, 1875. 
Report on msuranco for 1876. 
Report of the department of marine and 6sberics, 1876. 
Meteorological observations, 1876. 
L' Instruction publiquo au Canada. Par M. Chnuveau. 
Uistory of Prince Ed ward Island. 
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Province of Oueario. 
tatutes of 1868-77. 9 v. 
[No. g. 
Legislative journals and appendix, 1868-77; inder, 1867-74. 10 v. 
essional papers, 1808-77. 25 v. 
Allylum•, pmons and public charities, 1876. 
ho••ince of Quebec. 
tatutcs of 1876. 
Journals of the legislative council, 1 76. 
Fauwx. 
Ooovres d'art et produits iodustriels, 1876. International exposition 
1870. ' 
Notices on models, charts and drawings relating to the works of the 
"peats et chnussees," and the mines, 1876. (Universal exhibition 
187U.) ' 
GKR\LANY. 
Oeoloqical Societv of Berlin. 
Zoitschrift der Doutsohen Geologischen Gescllchnft. Band XXVI, 
X..\: VII. 11oft. 2. ,'XVIII, .XXI.X. Heft. 1, 2. 
REAT BRITAll<. 
lfi• Grace tilt JJu!.:e of Richmond and Oordo11. 
fiioial catalogue of the Briti.sh section, indtlJ!trial exhibition, 1876. 
ITALY. 
Reale I8tit«to Lombardo. 
I morio: lasso di scionze mntematiobe e natumli. v. XI., faso. 6. 
v. Xn., faso. 6. v. XIn., fasc. 1, 2. 
Rondioonti; serie II, v. 6,fasc. 6-20; v. 7, fasc. 1-20; v. , fasc. 1-20. 
Nxw OUTU \V ALRS. 
cw out.h Wales, il8 progre sand resources. 
Now outb W nics, the oldest and richest of the A118tralian colonies, l with maps]. By Cha . Robinson. 
Mines and minora! statistics of ew outb ' Vales. 
Annual report of tho depart•uent of mines of New outh Wales. 1876. 
PoaTUOAL. 
l'ortugucs catalogues, agriculture mining and metallurgy. In ter-
national :r.hihitiou, 1876. ' 
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OUTB A:nlC.L 
Orange Fr•• .., att. 
ketch of Orange Free tate of onth Africa. 1 75. 
wm>KN. 
Catalogue of exhibi . Nos. 1, 2. International hibitioo, 1 76. 
PUOM CORPORATIONS .urn rNSTlTUTIONS. 
.American Pharmaceutical ..A~aociatiOtl. 
J>roceedings of Nth annual meeting. 
.Anurican C"n.Uarian ocit.ty. 
Channing's works. 
Channing's memoirs. 3 v. 
:toye 'works.. 5 v. 
Clarke's works. 4. v. 
:torten's works. 2 v. 
1876. 
"Eiiots' works. 4 v. 
Memoirs of Ilenry and Mary L. W'are. 2 v. 
'Vare's Formation of christian character. 
·w~re's Life of the avior. 
Martineau's tudies of christianity. 
' Vilson's nit.~rian principles. 
Collier's every day subjects in uuday sermons. 
Farley's Unit>riauism defined. 
Matthew's otes on the gospel. 
ears' Atbanasia.. 
Metcalf's Leucr and spirit. 
Gre nwood's Lives of the •P?Stles. 
Peabody's hrietian con~olauons. 
'l'hoologieal essays, by Jowatt, Stanley and others. 
ermons on hristianity and modern thought. 
Amitv 'ollege, Amit!J, Iowa. 
Catnlogue of.... 1876-77. 
A1tor Library, New York . 
Annual report of trustees, 1876. 
Bron1on Library, TVaterbury, Oon11. 
Report of.... 1874-76, 1876-76. 
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Burti71gton Public Library, I a. 
Catalogue of .... 1870. 
Chica!Jo Public L ibrary. 
Annual report, 187•, 1876, 1877. 
Finding list of Chicago public library, 3d ed. 1876. 
Cincinnati Board of Education. 
Annual report, 1877. 
Cornell College, Me. Vernon, Iowa. 
Catalogue of. ... 1858-69, 1861-76. (16 pam phs.) 
New Bedford, 1Jfa6B. 
entennial in New Bedford, July 4, 1876. 
.Davenport Academy of Natural Scimces. 
Prooeedinl(s oC.... v. I, 1867-76. 
Ea8t 't. Louis Public Library. 
2d and 3d annual reports, 1875-76. 
f1ar>•ilton Co llege, flamiltO>,, N. I': 
Catalogue of. .. . 1876-77. 
f1<tmb oldt College, I:lumboldt, I owa. 
Catalog ue of, 1876. 
I ndiana R epublican tate elltral Committee. 
liver P . lorton, his life and public services. 
Io~JJa College, Grinnell, Iowa. 
ntaloguo of, 1875- 6. 
obeme of recitations, winter term, 1876. 
I owa State ni1Jersity, I o"'a Uity. 
at.nlofuo of, 1874-5 , 1875-6. 
.nnua announcement of the medical department, 1875- G. 
Iowa Wuleya" Univer8ity, Mi. Pleasant. 
ntaloguc ' 1 74-76, 1875-76. 
[No.9. 
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.Jfauachulett• dale Board of Health. 
1st and 4th to th report., 1 70, 1 73-77. S v. 
omm ry of even years' work of the tale board of ho:llth. 
Richardson, 1 76. 
ByW.L. 
Mer<ar<tile Library As•ociation of JYW l 'ork. 
ssth and 56th annual report. of the board of directors, 1875-76, 1 76-77. 
.Vaval..J.cademy, A11napoli•, .Jfd . 
Ilistorical sketch of tho 
1876. 
. naval academy. By Prof. J. R. oloy, 
~YeUJ York LaUJ I n•tituto. 
Librarian'• report of the additions to the library during tho year end· 
ing May 1, 1876. . 
Proceediogs of the association of the bar of the c1ty of New Y crk, in 
relation to charges made against harles O'Conoor . 
Ore!lO" .Medi•al ociety. 
Proceedings, 3rd annual meeting, July, 1876. 
Parson'• College Fairfield, Io~JJa. 
atalogoe of, 1875-76, 1 7&-77. (College opened optomber 8, 1876.) 
Circular of Parson's college, July, 1875. 
P erm•ylvar<ia IH stitt.eion for elte Jllilld. 
Annual report., 1875, 1876. 
Perlllsylvania Medical ociety. 
Transactions, at 27th annual sc sion, 1870. 
t. Loui• P"blic clwol Library. 
Annual report of, 1874-75, including a bitltoric 1 ketoh of the inBt.itu· 
tion, 1876. 
an Frall(i8co M ercantile Library . luociation. 
ll.eport of 1876. 
Tabor Colloge, Tabor, Jo10a, 
atalogues of, 1874-77. 
Upper Jo~JJa ~"ltiv er•ity, Fayette, I owa. 
atalogue of, 1863-65, 187 1-72, 1 87~-73, 1873-74, t874-?5, 1876-76. 
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nrMuier Coll~ge, alem, Io~ra. 
Catalogue of, 1874-75, 1875-76. 
~Wilmington Ii11tit rtte, TVil.,inotou, .Del. 
lOth annual report, 1876. 
Yale Oolt~ge, .\'om Daren, Conn. 
Cutalogue of, 1875-0, 1876-7. 
Obituary r cord of grad antes of Yale College for 1876. 
Yale ollege in 1876. 
FROli I D!VlDU ALS. 
W: . JI . .tile.rander, " "o• Oo., i owa. 
[No.9. 
Historical •ketch~ of Page county. {In the lnrinda Herald of Aug. 
13. 1876.) 
IIon. TJl. 1) • .A lti•on. 
-ongressional record. 2d sess., 43d coug., 1874, and index. 4 v. 
Oeo. C. JJaker, » e• Moines, I o'"a· 
Centennial history of Polk county. By J. :U. Dixon. {5 copies.) 
.lfesara. B aker, Voorltie• <6 ('o., rew York. 
Addenda to Abbotts' New ork digest, 1873-6. 
Prof. 0. E. JJe,.ey, . Jmu, I o10a. 
ontributioos to tho Flora of Iowa; a catalogue of the ph:enognmons 
plants. By J. . Arthur, 1876. 
/Joard of upervi•or•, Vi1ion Oo., Iotoa 
C'cntenoial sketch, map and directory of Union county, 1876. By C. J. 'olby. 
. Jll . .Boli11g, JejJ"er•on ('o., fo ll'a . 
Centennial history of Jefferson county Ja. By Chas. IT. Fletcher. 
{0 oopic .) ' 
f..eonurcl Brown, .De• Moine•, I a. 
1'he rights of labor, an e say on political reform. By L. Brown, 1876. 
.lfon. C. 0. C'arpent~r, Washington, .D. C. 
Report on public libmries of the United tates, 1876. Pt. I. 
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Robut Clarki d) Co., Ci11cinnati, Ohio. 
Djge t of law publications, 1 i7. (2 copi .) 
.Prof. E. T. ro.r, I.ulianapoli•, Illcl. 
Annual report of the geologica] survey of Iodi os, 1876. 
U. C. Da,rson, .Ye10 J"ork. 
aratoga, its miocral wat.era.. By . 
R ev. L . .A . .Dwm, P~lla, I owa. 
. Dawson. 
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at~loguo of central university,_ b ., 1. s_7-ll, I 7t ural address by 
The central university of Iowa, tt..s ortgtn, et.e. n ug 
Rev L . A. Dunn, Dec., I 71. . d · · f T wn 
llistory ~{ the educational work of th e Baptist oBno~tauLn 1 D~un. 
Review of tho history of tho American college. Y cv. · · · 
H on. ll 'm. Earn•h"'r, J)ayton, Ohio. 
History of the home for disabled soldiers at Dayton, Ohio. 
.Dr. A. G-. l 'ie ld, .De• Moine•. 
Public health; an address before the \V'orkiogmon's 
Moines, Jan. 19, 1877. 
Institute. Des 
Phil. Gartland, Xarcy, Boone Uo., Ia. 
tatistios of Marcy township, 1870. (M. · S.) 
. Gonser, rptncer, JO~a. 
Clay count) cent nnial history. By . Gonsor, in Clay ouoty 
{2 copies.) 
D . .ti. Ilatoki11s, New York. 
ws. 
The Anglo- axon race; its history and de tiny. An addre o by D. A. 
Hawkins, 1875. 
Jiofl . .ti. J. J ohn•ton, ()!lri•t ( 'l•urch, New Z~alund. 
New Zealand court of appeal reports. v. I, 2. 2 v. 
J>ractice of supreme oourt or New Zoalaod, 1873. 
llon. Jolm A. ffa88on . 
oogresoional directory 41th cong., 1st scs . 
. Theo. Kidder, Btloit, Tl'i•. 
History and records of the Kidder family. By . 1!'. Kidder, 1876. 
lion. . J. Kirkwood, l otoa 'ity. . 
Proceedings of the national railro~ convention at l. Lo01s, 1876. 
Manual of the rnilroads of the . . for 1873-4. f b 
Tho Rocky 1\louut.o.in Locust.. Proceedings of ~ conference o t o 
governors, bold at Omah~>, ct. 1876. (3 ooptes.) 
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J. B.&;./. A. Matti•••••, Aldtn, Io11Ja. 
The Western Weekly. July to Oct., 1877. 
R. G . .Morgan, Ft. JJoclo• Io11Ja. 
entennial history of Web ter county and the city of Fort Dodge, 
1876. By E. G. Morgan. 
.JL. M. Moulton, Jon<& ro. Io"'a. 
Meteorology of J ones Co., Iowa, 1855-7i : 
J. Jftmull, .Albany, .N: Y. 
Miscellaneous pamphlets. ( IS.) 
Oltas. J . .Ji oore, JJes M oined. 
~aymd o~d's mi ne~al resources west of the R ooky Motmtains IS7S 
a.y ens geolog10al survey, 1874. • · 
Land office report, 1876. 
J am<& Ne~bitt, JJayton, Ohio. 
Prooo dings of tho grand chapter of royal arch mason.s of 1876. Ohio, 1875, 
Ifon. J. G. Nt11Jbo lcl. 
~:he i~ux ity p ai!y J ournal, 1877. 
Ihe Linton Datly Herald, 1877. 
llon. 0. 0. Nourse. 
Iowa and the centennial. dd 1876. tate a ress at Philadelphia, eptember, 
Prof. 7'. S . P arvi,., I o11Ja City. 
Annt•ls of Grand Lodge of Iowa, 1877. 
An atldre•s. By T. . J>an·in, 1875. 
atall~~".~~~.ff~~~~oi"i~66~;ersi(tl, 1860,h1l 861)-'12, 1862-63, 1863-64, Annual ' · pamp ets. "t an nouncement of the medical department of the tate U . 
St y, 1870-70. (6 pamphlets.) mver· 
J ourt \~~~~~oOho~b~~~~;~~ 63~.~ legi lative assembly of W iilconsin, at 
JJ. G. Ptrkin•, lJtl Mointl . 
R esources of " ' isoonsin, 1876. 
Resour~es .of 'V t Virginia, I 876. 
lndustnal mterests of Newark J . . . 
Ag ricu ltma l report of Ne J • · ·• wtUt htston cal a ketch. A . 
1 1 
w ersey, 1 73. 
grtcu tura report of Massachusetts 1875 
Navy department e hi bits tb ' . · 
Prisons and Peuite~tiariesatOo ekcendteiinmal exhibition, 1876. , o an eath. 
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J . P. Quiglty, JJubuqut, Iotca. 
Rule of practice for the district sod circuit courts of 9th judicial di • 
trict of lowL 
Hon. J. M. R"•k . 
Free scbool•.-Are they in danger? peech of II. W. Blair, in II. R., 
July 29, 1 76. 
J . Jl. haffer, J/1. Plaa&a7lt, Ia. 
List of premiums of tbe Iowa state agricultllral society, 1876,1877. 
IIon. B. R . .,htrman, lJo& Moints . 
The Davenport Daily Gnzelte, I 77. 
.4. R. • ~>oJf"ord, Wa•hi,._qton, JJ. 0. 
Catalogue of subjects. Library of oongress. 2 v. 
Catalogue of books added to library of congress, 1807-75. 7 v. 
Report of librarian of congress, I 76. 
IIon. E. II. tile•, Ottum11Ja, I a. 
P roceedings of the Iowa state bar association, annual session, 1876, 
with addres cs. 
r . If. Tolltfsrudt, Shirlty, I 01oa. 
IIistory of Grant township, Pocahontas county, l ow", (with map.) (2 
copies.) 
Prof. J. II. Thomp1on, JJe• Mointo. 
First, second ann third annual reports of the p11blio schools of cot 
Des Moines, 1873-70. (3 pnmpbs.) 
!Ton. r. lf~ von Oooln, J)e~ Jloin ... 
T he Dubuque Daily Times, 1877. 
Ateiger' catalogue•, 1875. 
Periodi,•alliterature of the By F.. Stei~ r. 
Reports of superintendent of J.>Ublic in•trucuon of Jl!ichignn, 1874. 
R eport of the board of euucauon of Mru<•acbu ett.11, 1873-74. 
Report of the board of education nod commi••iooer of public •chool 
of Hbode Island, 1875. 
Report of superintendent of school• of Tenne•s c, 1875. 
Report on common school• of Ohio, 1875. 
Miscellaneous reports. (10 pamphlets.) 
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l1fr1. M. Work, IJu Jlloine1. 
The Ballot BoL No. 4-li. 
The ·woman's IToar. Nos. 1-6. 
Uon. 'eo. G. Wrigl.t , .De~ illoine8. 
Con't,~~onal Record, v. 3, 4, 6, and indexes. 12 v. (v. ~ in num. 
Hayden's reports on the geological survey of the t · · 
and supplement to 1871. 4 v. emtones, 1867-72, 
Birds of tho north· west. Cone•. 
retaceous vert brata. v. 2. ope. 
I nvertebrata. v. 9. Meek. 
Geometric moths. v. 10. Packard. 
retaceous flora. v. 6. 
Ac~didae of North America. v. 5. Thomas. 
Extinct vertebrata fauna. v. J. Leidy. 
O~ology of the iota mountains, and atlas. 
~••cell rm.eous r~ports. {3 pamphlets.) 
ongre•BI.onal dtr.ectory, 2d •ess., 44th congress. 
ommcrCJal r~latJO~S o~ the . S., 1875. 
Heport.on hmese tmmtgration, 1876. 
Mcmonal addresses on the life of llon. II. H. tarkweather. 
L eopold, IIugo. 
tronomie Goometrique, par L. llugo. {2 copies. 
Prof. TV. D. Wytm , Ame4, I o1ca. 
1'hc Aurora. v. 4. No. 6. 
Materialism and pedagogy. By Prof: W. n. Wynn. 
Don. J. '1'. Y oung, D ell .Ji oine1. 
Th? time• almanac, 1876. Phil. 
0110<~ 'tat s.offici.al register, 1873, 1875. 
ow ) ork dally tnbune, 1876··77. 2 v. 
llon. Lc. Fayette Y otmg, Atlantic, Io!fla. 
History of ass county, Iowa. By L. Young. 
Attotlymou,, 
J~iograpbical notes concerning Gen. R !>font 
' talogue of the published works of Isa c L gomery • 
.F urthcr notee on " incluaioos n in e t!a. I 76. 
atalogue du erolo de Ia Librairiegd::'~tm B;; Isa~c Lea, 1870. 
layton county journal, August 16 1876 P m~r~e. ~arts._. 11176. 
of a•s tOWoship, layton CO~nty, i~ontSlDILlg a hlBlortoaJ sketch 
1 ii.] REPORT 0}' STATE LIBR.\Rl~. 5/1 
Centennial sketch of Grant township, Lyon ., Ia. (.JLS, .) 
Appanoose county, map and tal.isl.ics of schools. 
Burlington, Des Moin county. <lDt.ennial in Burlington. I11 Iowa 
Tribune. 
Lyon county. IIi torieal sketch. In Hock Rspids He iew. (2 copies.) 
heoandoah, Page county. Hi.<tory. I11 the i:"henandoah Heport.Pr. 
tate entre, Mar.ball county. Uistori031 sketch and statistics. ln 
t:lte eotre Enterprise. (2 copies-) 
tory county. llistorical sketch. In evada Repro cntathe. 
Tama county. Historic 1 ketch. In Toledo hronicle. 
\ oodbnry county. IIistory. ] ,. the Weekly Journal. 
